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TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 5 1892,
— Ttrernn BUACKBIOCM in IUB1U CHOICK.

IMITATORS OF GOT FAWKES ». . —Minheel Induced Bernice 14,111 _____ night to Adopt e candidate.
Blew* to Join Him. ~~ - ,pj) The Young Llterti-ContarvaUve Association

Bernice E. Bickle, hia lü-year-old ni p|ot Diseorore«l by the Author ( the members. The object of
tim, related how she made the Prince. ^ ^ Men Hladowed from Th.lr *« mwtl0jE WM to appoint a candi- 
acquaintance at the honse of her Lodging nnd Arretted with the Deadly dlte to be brought before the 5™"ral c° u
MiThLÎÎ^TD^roifaùdBcrnicfrortlT Bomb, in Th.lr P.,.n.-J^ April A-Mr. J. D. Edgar gave

afterwards received a letter from thence Excitement in Madrid. “‘l^hdlo^w^.MMUb/which thenominee n0° ™l0.night that he will solemnly state
ordering her to join him, a» the was o Madrid, April 4.—Great excitemen o{ the meeting need not necesserdy be an actl in hie place in thd Houto on Wednesday
by God to take the tenth place inthe O caused here to-day by the discovery of an me^er .Oh. «s^latlo^ ^ nomln.tioujmt that Sir Adolph^ Caron is a naughty ,

c“-k" ‘ grise.sarsMSSK-
a“iï=,Æ.“ïa.-.t=rr2 ÏÏ.Wd„.., ,u. ““K "“«■

SKtSjSoTt-n» |*2âŸ»ï3£s
two foreign Anarchists were conspiring he *«dd t A » - 0 Holmusdesired bto to miQiou Government, and also build the 
With a number of Spanish Anarchists to J.^ndidate and he allowed hia name to be Temi3COUata Railway, which received over 

blow up the nubile buildings, and the sus- <-umred discussion^ the nominations were d tbat g;r Adolphe corruptly

poets wore accordingly watched. { dTter“were”two ballots, the first vote-howtog roceived large sums from these railways.
The project against the Chamber of more buuou cast than tJ*.cnr*JdertTm°™^h the and also received large sums for election

ansffiïr'SSriiws £s:.dS«: k.»ssssk.s?.™-.c ^ga--2«srs4,&.
in tho Pubhc GaUeryaud Uieu to lease c ltiTKUrii'.Wlsa MU. BLAKE. ‘“iyakea Mr. Edgar four typewritten page»

„ «—a —■a 1&C.7 ïïa:ïu“5£k;‘
;wsEfe"- “ Tr"•& “

The police shadowed them and kept alreet ra|iwa, ease. The ge°ll»™«° ” is in itthere can be little doubt, as it it
them insight until they reached the Cortes posed the d*>pnJhst‘on treated d6. understood that he furnished
building,where both men were seen to place private and ‘ waedu» vlew8. UI» under- [h originals of the . artistic exhibition of 
themselves before the door leading;to-the utoof me»lr .Blake took the £kk°"f‘. work which adorned the 
Chamber of Deputies by which tke Pres^ that •he™m”tco^nt1l fm thodty aml front pagî of The Globe some weeks ago,
dent of the Chamber and-Prcmicr Canovas o^ulon bet-eea 1dm ^ ^ >9 could not ed- d Pr®orted to be fao simile of receipts 
Del Castillo usually enter; t™ l»am Qr wlth any regard for : £ b; sir Adolphe to Mr. MoGreevy for

The police then decided that It w»®*™® profewhoual eüquot «t money paid, out for political purposes,
to aid. and they at once proceeded to HoUwKuuSt that*Mr Blake's position ooultf not b„ the way it is said that The Globe is
tho plotters. , , Sf^atumked. The deputation ‘hwefore came bayf a second edition of these receipts

Tho Frenchman, a man of ^r®"1™" l^.y with tho convlctfou that whUe^he c ^ fed and that another'-batch of them
strength, fought hard but was finally hoid, to iw position there can be no cuang „jif appear in a few days. Sir Adolphe Is
knocked down and overpowered. ‘ The matter was a good deal discuMed In the underltood to be preparing a statement

When searched they were found to h^e Th ,rue „(n?^„Iymffe^t dft0 the House when Mr. Edgar
in their possession couicah bombs, enclosed t0£on Itt..’'»". ta oue thing.makes h ■ motion.
in castirbn cases eight inches long by throe to The Yorld Jesterda^ tu^ rMliecttog -----------------
broad. A yellow fuse, similar œTue^ Let us knew all the fsctA There 6 Another Election Vold«l.
that used by smokers, was attached j ahgoud feature in parllament^ygovaremen^^A April 4.-The Supreme Court
to the bombs, which were bound | member can mo ^ brought down. It seems to-day considered the North Perth election
and lightly compressed by steel wire f°r k*^u.aîm the City CouwU the case, Campbell v. Grieve. The chief jus-
tho purpose of increasing the force of the communicata only •«rh documsnu “^heip^h that there had been corrupt prao-
explosion. The bombs weighed each eight cy«e|ot<tbe^Iayor acd his cotene. Let us t.ee^ ■ the eleetlon> and it was there-

l>°ThcSfuso was so adjusted as to burn three oien nuiJ.lt 1AK1N& A nit I UK. f°chief “justice Ritchie and Justices
^^hBti^lly ex-Lae. Death -tT^stem. Om.e, at

wTth et^gyh dynamitoyto^ow up the whole j Cu!iI0N> AprU 4.-John Customs tuted a bri a
C“rho’' dynamiters intended to destroy the | ^mofuing* a^ thé Graud l^ioii
palace, Chamber of Deputies, law courts HqJ1) wbere he boarded. The decease! 
ind other public buildings They are » j companion were having a drink to-

r^-n-r p - *•
pitiful case camo up at the Police Court this Murray, the publisher. Dead.
morning. Willie Cheevers, a 10-year-old Njjw York_ April 4.-John Murray, the 
lad, stoto a bottle of liquor out of à farmor s weU-known London publisher, died to-day.
Wagon, drank the most of the liquor, and £ in iffo he was the business associate 
wJ found lying insensible m Pearl-streoh | “ "7 fctberi wbo was tho publisher of some 
He was brought to the Police Station and of Waihingtcn Irving’s works. Ho com- 
a doctor worked with him two hours Thu. Ued tbe grlt cf those “Continental hand- 
morning the father undertook to keep the f whicb aro almost invariably seen
boy%ight in tho future. ' -

RWttll owed » Whistle.
St. Johr. N.B . April 4.-A little baby, 

son of Mr. Thomas Lynch of Eraouth- 
street, swallowed a dmall toy whistle. The 
whistle was about the size of a one-cent 
piece. Dr. Emery was called in, but found 
it impossible to get at the article.

Knight* of the Camera.
The Toronto Camera Club held ao interest

ing meeting in their gallery in the Arcade,
Yonge end Gerrard-streets. There was a 

attendance of the devotees of the
camera and a large number of view8.."®" 
given, several of them bellit exceedingly 
good Similar entertainmeuts will be given 
every Monday evening during spring.

TWELFTH YEAR.
Tltn TB PLAVK JBSTATUS TO TES CHIEFTAIN.tSSPSI!if he could realize on Lis property, which it 

of an estimated value of £195,000.

Sir Arthur Sullivan’s Health. ^ 
Month Cablo, April 4.—Sir Arthur 

Sullivan was confined to bed ou gatunlay 
and is not so well to-day. His physicians 
consider that there is considerable local ir
ritation and that absolute rest will be 
necessary for some days.

mu 11 ommiva ulu
UUAB ax MB. XBBAB.SDEOPS’S NOTED CRIMINALS. cour Bow Prince

OS PASLIA-IT MVX. BE BBUVIBB
MUST BIEL, OTTAWA.

Caron with Con4f He Chargee Sir Adolphe
spiring with One Beemer and Others 

Railways Which Received a
ITALbAhL AVA*CBIHB CO»- 

WMOtMJK
TUB

to Build
Million and a Half in Subsidies from 
the Dominion Government.

No Revision of the Voten.’ Ust This Year 
—The Government WIU Not Inenease 
the Rnt* of Interest Paid oa DeposlU 

Banks at Pro-

One Year'sMrs. Montage Sentenced to
imprisonment For Killing Her Child- 
Further Concerning the Parle Anar, 
ehist Itavmchol—interesting PolnU R»' 

Deemlag.

V
lu Postofflce Savings 
sent.

Ottawa, April 4.—In replies to questions 
in the House to-day some 
nouncements were made. Is» th« first pis^ , 
Sir Adolphe Caron stated that it was not 
the present intention of the Government to 
increase to 4 per cent, the rate of interej1 
paid on deposits iu postoffice sanngs bank . 
Lut he did it in such a way as to create the 
impression that the Government was open 
to conviction on the subject o"d, that it 
miglit uot be unlikely that the old rate 
may bo restored.

No Voters’ List Revision.
Next Hon. Mr. Patterson gave 

t-on to the majority of the members of the 
House and called forth a little dissent from 
a few of the Opposition by announcing, in 
answer to a question, that there would be 
no revision of the voters’ hsts this year and 

bill to that effect would be brought

ï 1

epeetleg Wife-Murderer

- dr5.r-

! The jury united in recommend- to apread in Euglaud. 
ing Doakin to mercy. Deakm is starving Russian killed himself in tho
a native of Birmingham. His confession veetibule „{ tha BrUtol, England, synagog. 
to the police after .j*fre. Brisbane, Queensland, baa been swept
enabled them to trace the plot, which be ^ which occasioned immense
said was aimed chiefly at Russia. *d,”™ ■

Cailes is a Frenchman, and a clerk by S' families were evicted at Tipperary
°°BattuUa ’is^ousidered Zmo™ dangerous i m connection with the Smith-Barry dis-

various European1 cittes fo°r crimes agaiuat V Bernhard von BUmarck, onlv brother of 

order , the ex-ChaneeUor, is dying on Lis estate at
, rp^ie charge against the accused was j£ucLs, ,
“unlawfully and knowingly having in tlioir princ0 xbeodore of Abyssinia wan fined 
possession or under their control certain g Bbmidga for drunkounesa at the Lincoln 
explosive substances under such circum- 
stances as to give rise to the reasonable 
suspicion that they did not have them in 
their possession or under their control for

“flattoUa, cE and Cailes were each 

sentenced to 10 years and Deakm to o 
years’ imprisonment.______
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JiiASKBALL hkx&a HOJi.

Club League Controlled 
by Four Votes. -n 

New York, April 4,-Tbe uew big twelve 
club League is governed nni controlled by a 
combination; that four vote» absolutely 
carry the day iu all its present options: that 
the four oldest League clubs ore helplessly 
under the feet of the American Association 
element and are liable to remuta there 
The formation of this Westerngss s,r.“,pS.r—f“s
»“ "U™ <^{i»srsnsss.

The Big Twelve

}y
satisfae-

■i

that a 
down. Monument to Sir John.

L“t- but t'n"lt,8^tio?0mbPy 

Mr. Taylor’s 
the intention 

statue of

by Louisville, tit.
* TheT.ombinaiion of control comprises th. 
clubs*from SU Louis. Cincinnati. Cleveland,

srssssirr
“ so foar clubs by this agreement 

or compact can control (ami to ou® ®aee^ 
least, has actually controlled! ‘he new

SïîJiSîLÏÏS vl ;"%eL «
Robinsou, Banne and V oudwrhorst.

.
son caused

A schooner bound from the Persian 
Coast for Baku, on the Black Sea, foun
dered with 200 aoula.

A Russo-Bulgaiian conspiracy
Odessa -with branches in

in reply to 
that it was

saying, 
question.
Sirj3m<M«d‘.m*W on plrUameut-squarc 

as soon as the money for doing so « voted, 
which no doubt means tbat a sum will be 
placed in tho supplementary estimates.

Canal Tolls. t _
An extra of The Canada Gazette to-night

Welland and St.Lawrence Canals for export
from Montreal or porta east of Montreal.
Tho rebate in all cases to be »nch “to re
duce toll to two cents per ton. The rignt DjH|d nna
to rebate not to be lost by reason of inter- JE OOQKrI durl„6 the enauing year, as 
mediate transhipment, provided that the material to place a strong

&££ss£sr*‘ sss. •g&jisiïz-szæ:*
Elmslie: treasurer, G. H. Carr, secretary, 
W. W. Wilkinson.

1 has been i
organized in
Constantinople and Belgrade.

French politicians are much interested in 
the Behring Sea arbitration, and approve 

_ « of that method of seUliug the dispute.
Coullrmatorj .Evidence of the Train o a . Benz, the circus proprietor, of 

RnvachoV. Confeeeion. Germany, died in Berlin yesterday of
Paris, April 4.—Ravachol’a confession pneum0nja. 

fnliv confirms the previous statements made Henry Booth has sailed from Eng-
to the public by Chaumartin, who hrat put land Qu board the yacht Kara for Davis 
the police on the track of Ravachol. Chad- g jtg to expi„rc the whale fishing grounds, 
martin has avowed that the cartridges used , E b paaba- the special envoy
at the explosions in the Boulevard Sa»"1 f*tbe Sultam arrived at Cairo, Egypt,
Germain and at the Lobau barracks wer “ ^ witb the firman of investiture of 
made by him. He is a mechau.cal engineer
rim^r^ttufessed by Ravh- One of

thuilart°nam«d Brunei?, wbo w« n3y 100 j Churchill may be th. next Gov.rnor-G.n- 

subaLtingfon the cblrit^f »»°ere “ “K tZ ta about to be opened in the city

‘L'th.XT^Bre^ZfrdtLd^ "Jith^ti^T'Âreelmop-d fifty

summer, all his hoard having disap- witnesses have been summoned. alght a, the Richardson House. Theresa
d Ravachol was suspected of the The Chronicle says the Duchess of Edm- |a* attendance of members, and thoprocee 

arrested, but whUe being con- bnrgh-e daughter. Princess Mane, is be- [ngs were of . very successful nature. The 
vuyed to the prison between two mmdarmes, tr0&ed to Prince Ferdmand, beir-preeump- menu wal varied and served up ln Qrat eU 
with his bands chained behind him, lie tive to tho Roumanian throne. style. The toUoiylng PJa^,
managed to escape, and after an oxcltmg The effects of the strike of thecoal miners ^ by U,e president
chase, during which he was thrice seized I ^ Uurbam threaten to be more deplorable Kerr, and drank ^ ”™r^e||t,nlnt. 
and each time succeeded in getting away, th" wa3 anticipated. The stocks of tael -V^ri^IndNl",’’ "Hoüo?Com-
he disappeared in. the bills near Clermont- x factories are almost gone andit of Toronto,-’Stater tor-
Ferrand. , „ , L probable that in a few weeks a number -'-The Press and the Mg»-2*

Tlie murder at Varizelle was that of an fesvy {ailures will be announced. There p^oceeding^wer. «mv~Hwttnreptoi

bTi’SKa; âasasa»,»
MdH. T. Pells. Joh.1 S^veme-BF; Armstrong 
Cant. Cooper, 1 U»u1 A K ^ ^

j&g&£i&EWjSl 
îffîsïî

caucus, a

ju uitnisns y or ,#t ub cause,”

\ «

Galt Cricket Cluto.
Galt, April 4.—The local «ticket club has 

will be prepared to meet

V

mu novu op puAtsiso.

Beyal Bejolclng Amongst St. Andrew s 
Ward Conservatives

o—
V ■Whitby'S Cricket Club.

Whitby, April 4,-Tbe annual mooting of 
the Whftby Cricket Club was held here last 
night. Tbe following officers were elected:

Hon. president, M. Gold; »r^ei£ Wfi- 
liamBeitb; Vice-president, W. H. Holland , 
captain, John Mathiaon; tea?f**r 
truasurer. A. T. Lawler: oomniittee, G. A. 
Rost, T. H. Greenwood, F. Ellecker, W. b. 

C. Snow, George Wilson and G. E.

’

The Arrests Will Come.
Quipic, April 4. —L’Eveuement (Con. i 

nays editorially tb-night that Hon. T. L. 
Casgrain would bè but doing his duty u> 
having certain members of the old adminis
tration arrested. The matter will likely 
be placed before the jurors it the coming 
criminal term. 1

«X.

Gold,
^Thw iflnb have decided to enter the Ontario 

Cricket Association this season. Ï
A Commission Refused.

FrkdkrictoN, îd. B., April 4.—This after- 
in the House of Assembly a message 

was received from Lieut. -Governor Sit 
Leonard Tilley, in which the Government 
refuses to appoint a rojral commission to 
investigate alleged boodle charges, pointing 
out iliat such steps under all circumstances 
would be without a precedent and advising 
the Opposition to make their charges in the 
usual way and ask for a special commit tee 
of enquiry.

St Thomas cricket Club.
The second annual meeting of St. Thomas 

Crickst Club was held on Saturday evening 
in the guild room of the church and tbe fol-

-asïss,s*f!£'i~ji««F
hiSSk.,’5
SÉT’âEaE&r-

Sporting Miscellany.
The New Yorks defeated Princeton Bator 

day by 9 to 1#
Qcheffler, the old Toronto player, has 

signed with Buffalo.
The curlers of the city are requested to a - 

tend the funeral of the late Dr. Ross this 
afternoon. The Doctor died while president 
of the Caledonian Club. He was preaident 
of the Ontario Branch of the Royal Cale
donian Curling Club for two y«*r8> .f4*® 
hlehest honor attainable among Canadian
curlers. ________ ____________

Aim„vi.WinB is the best wins for invalids 
ever before offered to the public and is 
highly recommended by the medical profes
sion all over tbe world.

It is the only wine known to contain 
natural salts of iron produced by nsture, on 
account of tbe ferruginus soil in which tbe
TlNothingcin surpsss this wine se a restera

it ^æssssrstk^
0,[^,r«ttUonet0the: » protect.
‘^ltTs^he'suresta element to ^b°the blood,

and the base of a nutritious agent, and obove
^‘i^ia^preciou^and particularly efficaoious
in restoring strength that has been lowered 

make SOc. to SI b dlst,nle and by difficult digestion.
It is especially good for constitutional de-

grows poor and thin, tmd f"r posons suffer-

exhaustion aud bodily weakness.
Gianelli & Co., 16 King-street west, sole 

agerv.s for Ccnada._____________

noon
auotiiuh cKM kb run floor

For His IMPALED ON A NOBK,

YDeeming Had Prepared a Grave - -----------
Proposed Third Wife. A jealous Stableman Bans His Rival

Melbourne, Anstralia, April 4—When Throngh with - stable To.L
Williams was arrested at the Southern Paris, April 4.—Constant Poucet, a cab
Cross cold fields, in Western Australia, he <jr^vcrf jealous of the 
was making final arrangements for his mar- MiUot> » groom, to Mane Bechot tii* fir 
riase with Misa Rouneeveli, who »»* °“ Lamed’s sweetheart, stabbed _ his rival 

r J^fway from Bathurst, New South WM»«, dcath with a pftchfoik nirrnmg t** tfue> 
to ioin^him. He had already secured a tbrougb and through the bodvoftheun

TS3fsSS53W*“
Tlie circumstances of his arrest were of a geine> some 000 yards away. Marie

Jvomotic character. He was in the act of He bad BOt gone far when he met Marie, 
reading a newspaper containing a brief ac- wbo bad been to a ball, and set down his 
cTnt of the li^ovcry of Miss Mather’s gbastiy bundle enter,ng mto l.vely con- 
tody at Windsor, when a constable sndden- =ersation with the young 6irl. who, all 
Iv entered and, without tho least warning, conseions, stood leaning agamst b” 
urested him ok the charge of murder. funct admirer. Marié Snallv uM where

tbe moment Williams was dum- MiUot waa, a query to which Poucet made

r P&'SSi- ““*b;ra?r*™ —«Î-—_______ “™,‘uhd lirttT'.tirSïL-iiTti
zsi.f tor?zzi assass-w a r ■s, r, crif, «»

sac.'®»? Bats
« sissvaswgsswhich, it was apparen , Montreal, April 4. - While Edwin the tr.iD when in full motion and had not

VeïThaé transpired that during the.fort' Smith was excavating a drain at the Jdon- even faUen! —"
night that “Swanston” acted as engineer treal rolling mills at |t’.^““ee0"^d<“ b J 
at Fraser’s Gold Mine the returns of the tbe earth caved in. Smith was dead w
workings of the mine showed a large de- dug 0ut. ___________________
crease, arid that since he ceased to act in Tootheche curea ln.tanUy by “•‘•Eolb
that capacity the returns bave gone back | bonl, xoothach. Gnm.____________
to their normal average. Drowned In Alabama,

band of armed warden^ were posted at Fnterprlidng boys '‘“‘'"•‘‘—^Toronto 
regular intervals, each one keeping the pn- . OT,,ry ,Homing by selltnc
goner covered with his rifle. World.___________________________

Deeming had a fondness for wild pets, | Windsor Has the Craie,
and had in his possession some of an extra- WlNDg0, April 4.—A bi-chloridc of gold 
ordinary character. One of these got him ital for the cure of habitual.drunkards, 
in trouble at Birkcnnead while be lived Jnfsoon be established in Windsor.
mcTcd^ndTm-rLd^ a“ lion s cub.^This •»-

cub belonged to Deeming aud was brought at the Bub. 
home by him when he returned with lus 
wiio and family from Africa. It was kept 
chained up in his garden.

Mr*. Montagu’* Sentence.
Dublin, April 4.—Mrs. Montagu was 

Convicted of manslaughter and sentenced to 
imprisonment for onu yeaf at hard labor.

Much delay was met with in securing a 
jury. Mrs. Montagu’S counsel challenged 
every Protestant among those proposed, 
and the crown objected to a number of 
Catholics. Finally. 12 men were scoured.

Ï pueu toe
with^Britiffi travelers He wa. known a, 

the third John Murray.

Death ot Dr. springer. 
Woodstock, April —Dr., Spring 

well-known physician this county ^ 
years, la dead, aged on. 
path. _______________________________ _

and C F. Briscoe. ,

m30 
He wae a homœo-

érle.
e bears in

ILost Part oT tha Men
Guelph, April 4.—One of

E5tSb,‘X‘bS,,î“sJ“ar
was killed near SandiUnda crossing on the 
march trom the town towards Mospelor. 
The crossing watchman saw the animal on 
the track as a train came along and sup
posed it to be a calf, and ran to »rou,e1^ 
The bear was also aroused and gave eusse 
to the watchman. The train came up in 
time to save the watchman from capture, 
but captured the bear, whose carcass now 
lies at the side of the track.

!Mr. Blake's Return to Polities.
NAP ASM, Oat, April 4—It is reported 

that in the event of the seat now held by 
Uriah Wilson (Conservative). M.P., being

tiæSasrî’raSMS

*
i;

:’
iBroke HI* Neck.

Trenton, Ont., April 4.—James Miller 

ing. A car struck the one on which he was
standing and he lost his balance, jin fall
ing it is supposed lie struck his chin on the 
edge of a car, breaking his neck and killing 
him inatantl/e ^__________

I, i . A Sure Sign.
(From The Hamilton Herald.]

What lends color to tbe gossip about Mr.

ElEElSâil
i

igood fI!
I giving humorous 

anything.u The Yone* Liberals’ Itouml Up 
The Young Liberals closed up their winter

sstssirsar sæs
r iharaU oa Gourlay. Bldwell, Baldwin. Kfw. the two M-Ckeuzle^ Brown, Blake.

Howe’.e uo^the’essaraand counselled his fellow

^rinriSes President Y'eigh occupied the chair, 
ïha r«ois wffi taüt until October, when the 
annual election will again excite the boy a

Where Watchfulness I* Unnecessary. 
Gentlemen who possess a deep substratum 

of bedrock common sense do net view with 
apprehension or suspicion any article In 
men’s furnishings that quinn may show to

jg--gafcraasgftftced shirts or in selling them hia guaranteed

establishment eternal vigilance is not the 
price of safety.

Mr. make's Inteatlons.
Tbs World was assured last night on ex-

conditions, however. The World could not 
ascertain. Nor could anyone soy by th* 
door of what constituency did he propose to 
sit In the Honse. ■

Fy

/
i,j

Railway Bylaw tiarrled.
Wheatley, Ont., April 41—The rail

road bylaw was carried m the township of 
Romney to-day by a vote of 164 for and 
49 against; majority for bylaw, 116.

Bonus to a Glass Works.
Port Colborne, April 4.—The bylaw fo* 

a bonus of $4500 to the Dominion Gla»« 
Works was carried In this village to-day by 
a vote of 167 for to 6 against.

Firebar* *t Teeeweter.
Tkbswater, April 4.—Incendiaries fired 

. the store of Carmichael & McTaggart, i« 
Fowler’s block,last evening, and the lam lij 
of James Wheeler, who resided above tin 
store, were almost suffocated in their beds. 
When the flames had been extinguished 
two piles of packing boxes and ban-els com- 

. pletely saturated with coal oil, which were
Thrown from a Vehicle and Killed. discovered, showed that the attempt of the 

St Catharines, April 4.—Mr. George grobugg had been a most determined one. 
-Todd, aged 65, of this city ™ thrown
from his wagon to the pavement Saturday, 
receiving internal injuries which resuited 
ITffis death Sunday. Mr. Todd conducted 
a pop manufacturing busmeaa hero foi 

years. _________

For Manutactoring Poteen.

imprisonment.

, Herr Poa*art, 
in teNtifyinîr to 

ne of Tutti Frutti 
cli <»tr«msthene«l,

tlie'fact that after th
anAVheerfuT,; ’recommend It to my pro- 
fcftsionnl friend*.

nn actor
A

"TSX «üln, ». Torontoc World.

L Black Bose at Tnrtl. Hall to day.
Godes-U.rger.

One of those priceless heritages of the past. 
—The Week, Ont.

Invaluable to blend with wines or spirits.
__Civil Service Gazitte, London, Eng.

A name to conjure with.-Sporting Times, 
London, Eng. ____________________ m

Bartholdi's 6t*tas.
Probably there Is nothing m anoisnt his

tory nor In modern times to compare with 
the strength and brilliancy of ‘“is gigantic 
lighthouse. What, however this Ught

Estesr^srSaîS
SSasfEBiSKMa *

Special Sale of Dry good*.
For the next fetr weeks Mr. N. Rooney, 6- 

Y'onge-street, will offer at special prices the 
following lines of goods, vis.: Lace Curtains, 
finest Black Bilks, Block Cashmeres, B lack 
( ’runes Tablecloths, Table Lioeo, Towels, 
ToÆigs, Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Railway 
Russ, Carriage Rugs, etc. All theso goods 
wero purchased in Europe for cash by Mr. 
Ruoney and will be sold at a reduction. The 
table Imon is the finest ever Imported and 
the silks are from the leading continental 
manufacturers. _______ _

World

IA Versatile Caimdiau.

kSSws
shire, on Mav 6 last while resisting arrest 
for stealing à horse, and who escaped from 
the jail in the city, July 17, is none other 
than John Arthur Simpson, alias George 
Simpson, alias George A. Still well,formerly 
of Fredericton, N.B., once a Baptist min
ister, later a burglar, horse thief, forger 
bigamist and finally a murderer.

The oldest inhabitant will tell you that never hJoro in the history of Toronto were such bar- 
„!ï^ „fr„rïd in men’s furnishing as those now 
being sold at White s old stand, 66 Klns-street

:*
Paris’ New Postmaster.

and A. H. Baird.___________________

“fXd51^»0!-

r„7S nil-sons who have Ijeen wise and 
t‘°° otvb-to obtain a Compound Invest- SSnSSTf * « American Uta As- 
surance Company of this city.________

Use Everyday Laundry Soap.
Will tlie Government Pay the Piper?
Brantford, April 4.-A petition baa 

been sent to Hon. Mr. Mowat by Lawyer 
Hevd of Brantford asking that the wit
nesses for tbe defence in the Mealop trial 
be paid by the Government. It is said that 
Juagc Rose will .endorse the application.

a:
V

\ Poste 111 ee Bnrn.d.
ktNOSTON, April 4.—The posteffice at th« 

village of Barriefield was burned last night. 
Loss about f1000

3- Alexander Mackenzie.
The World at 10 

no change in

Faster Concert.
An attractive Easter concert will bo given 

oil Wednesday evening, April 20, by the 
choir of Carlton-streot Methodist Church, 
o«sisted by Mr. 8. H. Clark, elocutionist; 
Mrs. Caldwell, soprano; Mr. Harold Jai yis, 
tauor; Mr. F. W. Chottoo. baritone, and 

others._____________ __________

3
Hon.

Dr Tborburn reported to 
o’clock last night tbat there was

Alexander Mackenzie s condition.
Hotel Burned.

Woodstock, April 4.—Forester’s IM®1 
at Sebastopol village has been destroyed by 
fire, involving a loss of $2800; insuranee 
$1000.

Save Money.

by the 100 cozen. îwy bogom. continuou* 
ïhou^dTÎhoh^

them can testify.

lion.
Hub lieetaurant; smokingTrytho 

upstairs. _ 240

«msre JS’ siskssi
west, Toronto._________________

Local Jotting*.

whose estate is valued at çww. v
.o^taaUttaîLredta^t.^m ff*unable to

SS

Fire at Drnmtto.
Di^mbo, April 4. The residence cf 
ivid Patton is in ashes. Loss $1000, is

Bml«d Under n Locomotive.
Winnipeg, Atfril 4.—Fireman John 

Harris of this city was Wü°d by the mrer- 
turning of a locomotive near Boundan/, on 
tho Northern Pacific, to-day.

j
Da

{ worn
sured.laucb eoantér st CloWfcThe Babe l>led on a Train. 

Woodstock. April 4.—The 14-months-

shortly after leaving Woodstock. On ar
riving at London the corpse wm handed to 
ft local undertaker for burial, and tho 
bereaved pair proceeded on tbeir journey 
to the west, the mother shedding a flood of 

lie patted with the remains of her

See the now Steamship Arrival*.
Reported aL From. *

^r!^zi5b.^.r::::iiutafcv.N&h
.. - Parisian....... Portland. ......Llverpoel

J\_____ Drowned Himself In a_ ctot*r”f, ,,
The MdWeUGto”*“t°DrSrtingSMachine of o{ BoL^et co.nmUtcd tnicide thikjnorn- 

New York is as useful an iiwenUon for draft ng b throwing himself mto a clstom. ilw
eHss.rKi5.£S"..",;r..-p 2 *“»

SlS2irft“’.S«’tt - eve- - - - - - - - - - - -
See it, at 128 Yongc-streeL _________

Dale.
La * Another Ghastly Plncl.

Dublin, April 4.—The body of a gii 
has been discovered underneath the floor of 
» cottage near Bandon, 20 miles from Cor .
The body had been buried and covered 
with cement in a manner identical with 
that followed by tbe murderer Deeming in 
the case of hia wife and four children, 
whose bodies were found under the Uoor ot 
Piubain Villa, Rainhill, near Liverpool.

Countrs. Russell On the Stage. “ j“bVJackson was arrested yesterday by De-
Londos, April 4.-The Couuteas Russell, tMt|vea watsou and Buitows Mtifiatm Uie EverTdfty Laundry 8oap.

h. w-BgOTSaar*
“a pantomime rehearsal’’ and Gilberts - . c~„ker. make touch meat Hamilton yesterday.
“Sweethearts” at the Royalty Theatre on ,aVe. one-third. Hh.Her A new Conservative paper,
the 11th and 12th instant. & Bain, nt> King east,____________ «* (g to be started in Winnipeg.

Accident at the Giant’s Causeway. Personal. ïh.e . ^Vvivcrnmcn^to^cstablish a fruit

ÊESil ItSft WÊÊÊmjurite-sustained by jumping from a car Ja“>« ^r^teld. Ojji. 1, at the Rosslu. ’ 1 G“ virement $60,000 and the
when a collision was imminent. t o R Y^ng. Petcrboro. ta at the Queen's ^™‘^tive Assembly $16,000. Have you

,, . I T A Weir, tialt, U stopping at the Walker. ^ £ River ill Huntingdon county, rcoat , You will need them very soon.
Sympathy for a Broken Barone . J- T I-oudon, la atoppluK at the Queens balm » oWed its banks near Dundee “ d order now to insure early

LONDON, ApriV-4.-A good dea ofj^m- - * Napanae. i« stopping at th. Que^c, ^ away mill dftms, iron “laietion. Gqorg. Harcourt & SmUL
teg «s, ~ Krrsw----------------------- - -

Mgtavea worked in’pcarls for having thel the Walker.

SdV^rdLHWuiia.u Mmef'aiO^ndVj 

yureiKtreet west, Toronto. d

-*

Yolge-atreeL 20. rs his Lost a Lee-
Mitchell, April 4.-While making a 

coupling at the G.T.R. station Brakeman 
H fngram, formerly of Toronto, slipped 
and lus loft foot was cut off by the wheels.

24GOh, What » Cough 1

“ri“5 smæsetSOc to ruu the risk and do nothing for

Killed In a Charch.
April 4.—A woman named Ron-

killed to-day in St. Roch’s Church. 
She was walking along the aisle when sht 
fell to the floor, knocking her head violent
ly. She died anortlÿ after.__________

n EATÙS.

ÛïllaMcM Supere,tendent of the C.P.R. aged M

VySeral at 2.» P =l this day (Tu^ay)

Thè Tlmndor Will Peal.
Partly fait and-warm with ehowert and «I 

tome pointe founder; turning cooler to-morrow 
with northerly winds.

Fine Hat* For Fine Weathdr.
q_____ _ This refers to the spring style* la
It ,.yr I men’s fatiiionable hato at Di
ll rlnt I Deen>,. There will b* plenty of 

‘ l} < fl0e weather this sprieg-tb bring

• fesses

ere ever shown iu Toronto; the moot eon- 
tentent facilities for pleating your ta tie

- "is&S’Ms
SSs'ïïwSftSSElSS

ttears as s 
loved little one..

t, whs nrrcriteü yosteiua

street east.
John Joe

false prutencoe.___________•

Use Everyday Soap._________ _

Philharmonic Society.
At the first concert by this society the In

termezzo from “Cavallerla Rusticaua” by 
Mascagni and tbe Finale from a symphony 
by Saint-Saëns will bo performed by tue or- 
ebestra. _________ _________

Catching Up.

promptness.__________
Use Everyday Soap.

No Mining School For Port Arthur. 
Port Arthur, April 4.—The voting on 

the bylaw to establish and bonus a nstiung 
school resulted in the defeat of both by- 
Uws° through a failure of sufficient votes 
being polled, although only 9 opposition 
votes were cast.

a slackness
246

I !
Quebec 

ville was ‘246The Argus, pin Ticket*.

J£VZ£ ÎÏSÜ^Ï
street. ^

st the
>H
la-

gtiot Off Hie Hand.
Tilbury Centre, Ont, April 4.—A boyl.

90 \
to th*i

Ko Time Line the Present
ordered your spring suit or

-S-HiBE&B-’SSha
dl
St. King-street west.___________ ___

Use Everyday Laundry Soap.
>rt please copy.348iIts
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LiTORONTO GENERALPRETTY GIRLS AT THE CLUB. EAST SIMItheir cause add was now urging the Dominion

mind on this point. In 1885 hs hsd declared 
them worthy and now he stated that the In
surgents and volunteers were on the same 
footing. It would be very comforting to 
youug volunteers to know that in case a re
bellion broke out the rebels 
warded equally with themselves.

Mr. Awrey said it was the duty of the 
Dominion House to reward the volunteers of 
1837 os well as those of 18*2. The volunteers 
did uot come to the defence ©^constitutional 
government at all. They were supporting 
an unconstitutional tyranny. Many of the 

who claimed to be volunteers were 
shouldered a 

bad made them-

Tasker, Mr. Charles Alexander, Mr. C. D. 
Proctor, Mr. 8. H. Ewing, Mr. J. P. Cleg- 
hom, Mr. James G. Ross (auditor), Mr. 
Selkirk Cross, Mr. Charles Cushing and 
others. The speeches were too lengthy for 
publication, but, all expressed the highest 
admiration at the .wonderful progress made 
by the Company arid the very excellent 
showing of the financial statements. All 
considered the year’s operations a grand 
success, and the results of the quinquennium 
as shown in the handsome surplus of *285,- 
119.18 os in the highest degree satisfactory. 
The rapid advance in the assets aud their 
vorv excellent quality, as vouched for by the 
Committee of Directors and Auditors, was 
much dwelt upon. The beauty and solidity 
of the new headquarters, and the extremely 
small amount of real estate, were points on 
which the management were much compli
mented. , .

The retiring Directors were unanimously 
re-elected.

The Company is already one of the [largest 
financial corporations in the Dominion, but 
the statements show that it has in it the 
germs of a great future growth, and there is 
every reason to believe that in even a very 
few vears the present figure, splendid as they 
are, will be entirely eclipsed. The found
ation rock to which tte success is largely 
due is its honorable and liberal treatment 
of its policy-holders, as evidenced in part 
by the issuing of an unconditional policy. 
The reputation of the Company is already 
spreading far beyond the limits of the 
Dominion. _________

ILIFE ASSURANCE GO.The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Râper. .
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'IP1XAVOVUAL ÜAXCB AT TBB 
A1BKXÆCB.

SAFE DEPOSIT7112?
V AULTS

COR YONOE AND COLBORNE-ST8.

Capital. ••••*••••* ;..
Guarantee and Reserve Funds...

TMfl, (without Sand.,» by the « Qg

Sunday Edition, by the yeat\^............. * 00 1Take Poseeeelon of1 Youth And Beauty
the Hnndiome Building—The Opening 
Addre,.-Annuel Meeting of the Don 

» Bowing Club—General Sporting New»

would be re-Corporation.20 ..$1,000,000 
.. $150,000

President—Qon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C
Vio.PreMd.Tu |

i
A Prosperous and Progressive In

stitution—Report of the Directors 
—Healthy and Gratifying Finan
cial Statement-Rapid Increase 
In Assets-Directors Re-Elected.

The annual meeting of this prosperous 
institution was held in the spacious Board 
room of iU new building in Notre Dame- 
street, Montreal, on Thursday, March 24th. 
There was a large attendance of shareholders 
and others Interested, the President. Mr. K. 
Macaulay, being in the chair. The following 
report and financial statement was sub
mitted:

»Advertising rates on application.
KO. » YONQE-STREET. TORONTO.

Delivery Co., 18 Mefinda-street and 413 College- 
Btreet. ________ _________ ..

and Gossip.
Youth and beauty galore filled every nook 

and corner of the new Athenœum club house 
in Churoh-stree^ last night. It was the open
ing formalities, followed by a da ace.

And the 300 people present know best 
how an assembly can be enjoyed in these 
palatial quarters.

Every apartment was thrown open, and 
critical visitors pleasantly inspected all the 
contrivances peculiar to an athletic club.

Fair hinds tested the gymnasium para
phernalia that is wont to develop strong 
muscles in their big brothers. The bowling 
alleys were much sought after and many 
dames jeunes showed a dexterity in knock
ing down the nine pins. And not a few 
clicked the ivories together in the big glass- 
canopied billiard room.

When the guests bad nearly all assembled 
Vice-President McNnught, in the absence of 
the president, Mr. Frederic Nicholls, made 
the inaugural speech. He welcomed the 
members and their friends to the new club 
building aud said he would briefly outline 
the history of the club. It was organized In 
1883. In response to the invitations to a 

ting for the purpose of organizing it, 
only nine persons put in an appearance. 
Notwithstanding this the work was gone ou 
with. Temporary headquarters were secured, 
aud the promoters were so modest that the 
capital stock was placed at $3000. The club 
Was founded on good principles and the 
membership steadily grow. The capltel 
stock was soon increased to *10,000 
and inter to *30,000. The present 
capital stock was *50,000. Up till the 
occupation of this building the amusements 
offered to members were rather limited, 
being confined to billiards, chess and 
checkers. The present club building, bow- 
evel-, was more pretentious. It contained a 
fine bowling allev, a billiard parlor, chess 
and checker parlors, a gymnasium and a 
nucleus for a library. A bicycle club had 
been added aud provision made for bicycle 

intention, too, 
baseball

l The Company acts as Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Committee, Guardian, 
Trustee, Assignee and in other fiduciary capaci
ties, Under direct or substitutionary appointment 

The Company also acts as Agent for Execu
tors and Tru stees and for the transaction of all 
financial business: Invests money, at 
in first mortgiee and other securities: 
countersigns Bonds

WAREROOMS: 117 KING-ST. ttii- men
men who never had 
musket, but who 1—- . _ .
selves sleuthhounds and bunted loyal 
men from their homes because they hap
pened to be of the same political stripe as 
the leader of the insurgents. He gave a 
ludicrous description of the manner in 
which the Tories bad treated Lord Elgin, 
the Queen’s representative, and asked if the 
Liberal party ought to be branded with the 
name of “rebel.” He finished with a gilt- 
edged tribute to the meu Who had given up 
“home and friends and native land,” and in 

and life for the public

Or
The Situation ta Briet 

The deputation to Hon. S. H. Blake yes
terday was probably well meant. It is some, 
what difficult to ascertain what the deputa
tion said and what was Mr. Blake’s reply 
but it is not denied that Mr. Blake extended 
no hope that he would again take up the 
city’s brief. Indeed the gentlemen who 
waited onJMr. Blake could hardly have ex
pected that the eminent Queen’s counsel 
Could, while matters remain as they are, ac
cede to its request. The council is his client. 
It has by a majority vote expressed its dis
sent from him on a vital matter. He still 
holds to hit opinion, and 
unprejudiced person who has calmly 
examined ithe facts sees that Mr.
Blake is right there is no probability that 
he will sink his opinion on so cardinal 
a point and resume his relations with tho 
council The deputationists must notion 
eight of the position of affairs. They must 
not forget what insinuations were made 
against Mr. Blake at the council meeting. 
The council has asked that the clause which 
Mr. Blake deems of so much importance 

4 should be eliminated, aid in performing the 
act of elimination it was plainly hinted that 
the city’s counsel had put it there at the 
suggestion and for the benefit of the railway 
company—that is, conspired to injure bis 
clients in the interests of the other side. 
Those who expressed this view when they 
voted to expunge the clause voted non<onfl- 
dencein Mr. Blake. This insinuation nan 
only be really withdrawn by the council 
withdrawing from its position. It is absurd 
talking about apologies. The only intelligent, 
the only logical apology is that which 
will follow a thorough study of the question 
and a retracing of the false step. It is true 
that this generation will suffer nothing by 
striking ont Mr. Blake’s clause, but the city 
administration thirty years hence will use 

bad language concerning tie men who 
managed things three decades before. There 
Is every prospect that unless the machinery 
for acquiring the road which Mr. Blake’s 
clause provides is furnished chaotic confu
sion will ensue on the expiry 6f the present 
company’s lease.

Briefly the position is this: It the coun 
still thinks it is right, Mr. Blake cannot be 
Its counsel, and depntational endeavors to 

him to recede frtim his posi-

TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.

best rates. 
; Issues and 

; collectsBonds and Debentures; c< 
t, Dividends, etc. It obviâtItents, Iutereit, Dividends, etc. It obviates the 

need of security for Administrations and relieves 
individuals tn *m responsibility as well as from 
onerous dutieii.

The service! of solicitors who bring estate or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will 
call j and prot iptly attended to.

?

■k THE

M’PHERSONbe economi-D1 rectors’ Report f\

The report which your Direct» 
honor of presenting at this meet! 
the transactions of a year of mu 
ance in the history of the Company. The past 
twelvemonth has resembled its predecessors 
in showing rapid progress and general pros
perity, and it is further remarkable in being 
the first spent in the substantial and beauti
ful building which the Company now pos
sesses as its head office.

Daring the year 3301 applications were re
ceived for Life Assurance to the amount of 
$5,901,521.60. This is an increase in number 
of 467 and in amount of $1,365,515.81 over 
the regular business of the preceding year, 
excluding, of course, the policies transferred 
bv reassurance from the Citizens* Insurance 

y. Of these applications, 3064 for 
*5 343 883.39 were accepted and policies 
issued therefor, the balance being declined or 
withdrawn.

On Dec. 31,1891. there were in force on 
the books of the Company, after deducting 
reassurances, 12,611 life policies covering 
*19,425.411.84. v

In the Accident Branch 1897 applications 
for *5.090,000.00 were received, on which 
1879 policies for *5,051,500.00 were issued.
There were in fores in this department -4S0 
policies, covering *5,720,650.00. Adding 
these to the Life figures, we have a total of 
15,091 policies for S35.146.06L84 in force at 
the close of the year. . _

The greatest care continues to be exercised 
in the admission of applicants, and this 
selection is having a beneficial effect on the 
death losses, which are very moderate in 
view of the rapid extension of the Company’s 
business. The claims which fell in during 
1891 in the Life Department amounted to 
$168,064.08 under 96 policies.

The total amount paid to policy-holders 
during the year in death claim* matured 
endowments, profits, etc., was *207,267.80, 
and the amount thus paid sines the founda
tion of the Company amounts to *1,542,- 
083 66. How often our policies have stood 
between the widow and orphan and want 
can, perhaps, be judged from the magnitude 
of this sum.

The financial condition of the Company, as 
shown by the accompanying statements, is 
very gratifying. The income reached the
handsome total of *920,174.57. If, from both The BoJ1 o( th, old Brigade.
thêcitirenTca uTill be seen Since Feb. 26 there has beenon the °^er
that the cash income was *140,388.76 more papers of the House from day to day the fol- 
tban in 1S90. The assets also have advanced lowing notice of motion by Dr. Willoughby:

Dro°M3nq,œ ^
TA .ÏÆAÆoM:
bill ties and capital stock. dared in defence of their country at that

The division of profits to the holders of Yesterday afternoon be rose to make
policies which are five years old or older is JL“*0ttoe™r“ *
now in progress, and the results are of an j j Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) said he 
extremely satisfactory character. A com- ,tul held the same Ideas regarding this mo- 
parison of the quinquennium just closed tion ae he bad expressed ou former occasions, 
with that which preceded it will show that believed that the motion had been intro- 
the surplus earned is three times as large as . at ^ late a period of the session to

. formerly, while toe assurances In force have tho House to consider it properly and
only doubled. This proves that the profit- action lu CMe it were passed. The
earning power has much more than kept ü bad been introduced only to open

. SE-’iSiar-- — - —
.,

in reporting that, after careful considéra- Mr. Gibson was not there to define at just 
tion, they have seen their way to grant a what point in toe stage of government oppres- 
further and most Important concession to rebellion was justifiable, but there could
tion’of profitl'payabfe to to^shareholder, certainly be times and circumstances which 
from van per cent, to six and two-thirds per migbt make rebellion justifiable. Ho set 
cent. th> policy-holders thus receiving (0rlh at length the position of affairs 
ninety-three and one-third per cent, of the prior to 1887, and asserted that the 
total surplus, as against ninety percent, at Liberals of that time were not com- 
the last division. The policy-holders thus re- p0wdof rebellious discontents, but were most 
ceive the protection of a large capital stock patient. They had sent I»titlon afterjieti- 
for a merely nominal sum. Security should £ion to England, but no redress could be ot>- 
always be toe primary consideration in eon- tained. The Family Compact held power 
oection with life assurance, and your Direc- an iron hand and refused to meet the
tors consider that this arrangement provides oppressed half way or to make any concilia- 
the safety of a stock company with praoti- tjon whatever. The Rebellion Losses Bill 
cally no expense to the policy-holders. had indemnified both too insurgents and

The investments continue to receive the tbose who had supported the 'Compact, 
most careful attention of the Board and are The speaker stated that his own father naa 
in exceptionally good condition. They have taken aQ active part in the troubles of those 
been carefully examined by a committee of troublesome times. He was a rebel. If you 
oar number, whose report is annexed hereto. piea8e,” and it therefore could hardly be ex- 
The debtors under mortgages have, more- peoted that be would support a motion which 
over, been personally communicated with by in the remotest degree might cast a reflection 
onr Auditors as to the correctness of the on toe actions of his ancestors. He himself 
amount due by them to the Company. Their had worn Her Majesty s uniform from 
certificate is also hereto aopended. bis student days. He held that the

BÏ&:Si ru°g^oHb:Tidbewr-wb—— ™-D
of whom are eligible for re-election. ment.

Income. militia. of the, country. ,
dealt with the recognition of the services of 
the volunteers of 181», and therefore it bad 
authority to deal with the motion now be
fore the House.
The Duty of the Dominion Government.

Mr. Gibson then moved os amendment 
that it was the duty of the Dominion Gov- 
rnment to manage the affairs of toe militia, 

this House had nothing to do with the ques-

iorhare the
r records tJ. W. LANGMUIR,cases namesome

liberties which we now enjoy.import- 24 Manager.
The Division.

The vote was taken and stood as follows: 
Vxas—44.
Field. -WAR CRY
Oarrow. Mow at,.
Gibson (Ham.) O'Connor. 
Gibson (Hur’n). Baton. 
Guthrie. Rayside.
Harcourt. Roblllard. 
Hardy.
Kirkwood.

Allan.

Bishop.
BIczard.
Barr (Renfrew).
Caldwell
Carpenter.
Chisholm.
Cleland.
Conmee.
Dock.
Davis.
Dowling.
Chariton.

as every
I S

■<VOI.UNTBERS AND REBELS. DOWN WITH PRICES,«3■<s Roes. 
Sharpe. 
Snider. 
Stratton. 
Tait. 
Waters. 
Wood (B’nt 
McKenzie C

TA]pr*Spirited Debate In the Local House on 
the Doings of 1837—Was Rebellion 

Justifiable T
Lockhart. 
McKay (Oxf’d). 
McKay (Vic.)

nice Every Kennedy Shoei ( fttcrM b$sMcKecbnie. 
McMahon. 
Dry den. 
Harty.

mys—29.
Balfour. Gllmour. '
Barr (Dufforin). tileoclinuing.
Bush. Sodwlnii
Barr (Renfrew.) Hammefi. 
Campbell (Algoma) Hiseott. 
Campbell (Durham. > Hudson. 
Clancy. Kemx
Fell.
McColl.
Magwood.
Marier.

At the Legislature yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Clarke’s bill to incorporate the Hospital 
for Sick Children passed its third reading.

The following bills were also passed: That 
by Mr. Conmee to incorporate the town of 
Rat Portage; that tiy Mr. Bronson respect 
ing the city of Ottawa, and that by Mr. 
Gibson (Hamilton) to amend the act incor
porating the synod of the diocese of Niagara, 
and to authorize toe sale of certain lands.

The House then went into committee and 
passed Mr. Field’s bill to consolidate the debt 
of toe townof Cobourg; Mr. Gilmour’s bill 
respecting the town of Toronto J unction, 
audMr. Clarke’s bill respecting the city of 
Toronto. This last bill was amended iri Mr. 
Tail’s suggestion so as to give toe .ru hue 
School Board undisputed ownership of the 
lands and properties belonging to the old 
Parkdale School Board.

Mr Harcourt’s bill, to incorporate toe 
Niagara Falls Park and Queenstou Electric 
Railway and Steamboat Company; Mr. 
Caldwell’s bill, to incorporate the Carp, Al
monte and Lanark Railway Company also 
passed the committee. Mr. Conmee’s bill, to 
incorporate the town of Thessalou, and Mr. 
Clarke’s bill, to incorporate the Toronto 
Railway Company and to confirm an agree
ment between the corporation of the city of 
Toronto and George W. Kiely, William Mc
Kenzie, Henry Azarinh Everett and Chnnn- 
Cey c, Woodworth, passed their second read- 
ings. '

Com

—Must Go During Alterations
Meacham. 
Meredith. 
lliscaropb’L 
Monr. 
Rorke. 
Smith(Frt>n 
Tooley.

McCleary. Whitney. 
McLennerhan. Willoughby. 
Wood(H’atnga. Wylie.

AND APPLIANCES
COMPANY

POSITIVELY CURES
• THE FOLLOWING:

186 YONGE-ST.Sexual Weakness, 
Female Complaints, 
Impoteucy,
Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back,
Urinary Diseases.

Rheumatism,
Sciatica,
General Debility, 
Lumbago, 
Nervous Diseases, 
Dyspepsia, 
Varicocele.

3 Doors North of Queen.I A Premium Upon Rebellion.
Mr. A. F. Wood then fired a parting shot. 

He aimed bis sarcasm at Mr. O’Connor and 
Then, after expressing his

ftjgggr GOLDm LiK SEC i
It was theto^stablish a cricket club, a 

club, a hockey club, and afford the fullest 
scope for numbers to indulge in honest 
sport. The object of the Athenaeum Club 
was to afford healthful amusement to the 
young men and to afford them a clean en
vironment during their leisure hours. Some 

would fi

at Mr. Awrey. 
regrets that such a deplorable state of 
affairs could exist as would lead the govern
ment of any province of a British depen
dency to put a premium upon rebellion, he 
moved that the following words be added to 
the amendment: “That, whether by this 
Legislature or by the Parliament of Canada, 
this House is of the opinion that the recog
nition should at all events be made,”

This was defeated by 45 votes to 29. the 
list being practically the same as that given 
above.

Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric BeU 
is now recognized as the greatest boon offered to 
suffering humanity. It is fast taking the place of 
druys in all nervous, rheumatic and urinal 
troubles, and will effect cures in seemingly 
hopeless cases where every other known means 
has failed.

. * It Is Nature’s Remedy.
The master triumph of this great science which 

we offer to the ailing and afflicted is the Owen 
Electric Body Battery, Invented and patented by 
Dr. A. Owen of Chicago, who Is recognized as 
one of the ablest electricians on the continent, 
and whose Electric Belt has no equal in this or 
any other country. It gives a continuous cur
rent of electricity, which can be regulated both in 
quantity and intensity, and applied to any part 
of the body. It can be worn at any time, during 
working hours or sleep. Any person of ordinary 
intelligence can. with this body battery, suc
cessfully treat all chronic and 
plaints. Any sluggish organ stay by this means 
be roused to a. healthy activity, thus checking 
disease before it gains a firm hold on the system.

Beware of Imitations.
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen, 

embossed in gold upon every Belt and Appliance.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Free.

f
ir

boclub_ the old
curious to learu how the club was to I 
b. maintained without an annual fee. If 
their estimates wore correct, however, they 

going to do it. There would be a 
charge for the use of the billiard tnblee and 
bowling alley, but every other department 
would be free. Iu conclusion he bad an 
portant announcement to make. The repre
sentatives of the club had negotiated 
strie ted reciprocity—not of a commercial 
kind, but reciprocity with a circuit of 
United States clubs, so that a ticket of intro
duction would give Athenœum members eu- 

to such clubs ai the Man- 
of New York. He closed 

that toe

DEOTZ 1 EELBERNUI’Smenof it/' some It the Finest Champagne on 
the English Market

It is the favorite of H. 
R. H. the Prince of 
Wales, the Court, the 
Army and Navy Club, 
etc., and used at nearly 
all important banquets.

were

kNotes from the Hasn,
A deputation from the pioneer and histori

cal societies of the province waited upon the 
Government The object was to secure a 
grant of *1000 to defray expense» in connec
tion with the centennial anniversary^ at 
Niagara, Juiv 16, of the foundation of Par
liamentary Government in Ontario,
Mr. Mowat promised to give, it was also 
suggested that a celebration be held in To
ronto in September, under the auspices of 
the Government, when the new Parliament 
buildings could be formally opened and the 
corner stone of a monument to Governor 
Slmcoe laid. Mr. Mowat said be would con
sider.

The following committee was named: 
Rev. Dr. Scadding, Rev. Canon Bull, W. 
Rennie, W. H: Doel, H. Paffoni W. Kirby, 
Opt Jessup;. . D. B. Read, J. L. Hughes, 
W. Houston, E. M. Morphy, Mayor Fleming, 
W. D. McPherson, CoL G. T. Denison, W. D. 
Otter, R. B. Hamilton, Col. Dawson, Col. 
Davidson, CoL Wayling. Col. Morin. Tor
onto; J. Hisoott, W. McCleary. B J. Davis, 
G B. Smith, Dr. Gllmour, J. Tait. E. F. 
Clarke, M.L.A.: F. W. Fearman, Hamilton; 
Eli Crawford, Brampton; John A. Orchard, 
Niagara Fall» Sooth; G. H. Mills. Hamilton : 
James Wilsoq, Niagara Falls South: James 
Sheppard, Reave of Niagara; D. McDougall, 
Niagïra; A. McKellar, Hamilton: J. H. 
Coyne, St. Thomas; E. Cruicksbauk, Fort 
Erie: and the wardens of Welland and 
Lincoln. The committee will be convened 
in the library of toe Lsgislatnre at 1 p.m. on 
April 23.____________ J

“Love and smoke are unable to conceaf them
selves,” and So It is with catarrh. No man 
suffering frôm this loathsome disease 
conceal the fact from the world. ...

cultured, learned, social or 
i-while his friends may be 

polite enough, to dissemble their real feel- 
ings—his véry company is loathsome. What a 
blessing it would be to humanity if every person 
afflicted with catarrh in the head could only kno w 
that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy will positively 
and permanently cure the worst case. Ibe 
manufacturers guarantee to cure every case or 
forfeit $500. The remedy is pleasant to use and 
costs only 50 cents. _______

The Dukes Were Not Defeated.
Secretary Murphy of the Dukes states 

that his club did not participate in a game 
with the Liners as reported. The young 
man who handed m the item is known aud 
will hear more of the matter later.

Parmaelee’s Vegetable Pills contains Mandyake 
and Dandelion, they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairuçross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmeleé’s Pills an excrilent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of tho 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

Knterprising boys can make 00c. to SI 
every morning by selling The Toronto 
World. __________ _______________ __

Don’t buy baking powder in bulk, contain- 
ing sulphuric acid. . Buy the "Borwicke” 
pure Cream of Tartar powdor. ed

The Toronto Orchestral School 
will give its first concert early in May, 
when a fine program will be presented. The 
orchestra numbers about 60 members.

Hot Springs aud ReturaJ.
A special excursion to Hot Sprinzs, Arkansas,, 

will leave Tor nto April 7th and 8th. The rate 
will be tho lowest ever made to this worm-re 
ûowned sanitarium. Hotel accommodation for 
12,000 people. Further particulars at 33 Adelaiue- 
street east, Toronto._______________ __

Don’t be persuaded td buy any but the 
“Borwicke.” e<*
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ALWAYS ON ICE

Queen’s, Rossin 
iington Hotel,;

ThisInduce
tion are jnet a little bit ludicrous. 
When toe council are able to see eye to eye 
With him there would be nothing to prevent 
Mr. Blake working harmonically with the 
council again. The World would not then 
hesitate to pres* on Mr. Blake the duty of 
adhering to toe cause of a client who can be 
truly described as crossing toe stream. As 
matters stand at present we feel that such 
an appeal would be lacking in common

trance
hatMqt „ , . .
with the ardent hope 
Athenaeum would grow in popularity, and 
that its career might be long and of increas
ing usefulness.

Ex-Vice-President Charles Pearson made a 
short speech and the club was then declared
°*Two orchestras. Marcicano’s and Glio an i’s, 
were stationed in convenient places and 
dancing was participated iu in the big 
bicycle room and the oilliard galleries. The 
Boors were first-class considering their new- 

Webb served refreshments duriug the

At the 
and Art 
Leader, St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT COMPANY,

Wholesale at49 Klng-St. W., Toronto, Ont.
Mention this paper._____________ _______ 246 MICHIE&CO
STOREKEEPERS TORONTO. 26

tenee.

If Mr. Blake is tendered an apology ho 
should see that the corporate seal is attached 
thereto, else the Council may rescind it at 
mbsequernt meeting. _____

ness, 
evening.

The big assembly was an expectant one 
and they departed shortly after midnight 
thoroughly delighted with the evening’s en
tertainment and charmed with toe handsome 
building which Denison & King, the archi
tects, so cleverly planned. Success has evi
dently perched ou the shoulders of the 
dlreouss 
library bu 
their

OXFORD!
\m

Increase your sales
* USE PRICE-TICKETSi

SZS3333ÏI1 flia
SHOW CARDSSun Life Assurance Company.

The shareholders of toe above highly pros- 
p irons Company held their annual .meeting 
In the city of Montreal on the 24th of 
March. The report presented was a most 
satisfactory one, showing rapid progress end 
great general prosperity. On Dec. 31st, 1891, 
12,611 policies, covering $19,425,411.84, were 
In force. The total amount paid to policy- 
holders during the year was $207,267.80. The 
financial condition of the company ranks 
high, in fact could not be better. The Com
pany are to be congratulated on their 
splendid «bowing._______________ __

since they decided to quit the 
y ouilding, and last night placed on 
heads a crown of glory.
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And Cotton Streamers
MADE BY

*
They Won.

Gloucester: Lita, Little Madam, Raleigh 
Guard, John Lackland, Park Ridge.

Guttenburg: Brevier, Bob Arthur, Alma 
T., Coldstream, Rambler, Inferno.

IB ET AliB CLEVER OAUSMBN.

Great Record of the Don Rowing Club— 
The Annual Meeting. , t

The annual meeting of the Don Rowing 
Club was held at the club rooms, corner ol 
King and Berkeley-streets* last evening.

There was a great turnout of members. 
Since the last annual meeting the club has 
become incorporated.

After a most satisfactory report from Pre
sident Alexander Boyd, he was elected by 
acclamation, and reviewed the doings of 
the club for the past year. At Barrio at 
the Canadian regatta the Don senior four, 
with the bow man sick, was victorious in a 
large field. They were J. Hurley, stroke; 
Kane, Liston and Sullivan. The junior four 
won as they pleased in a field of eight. They 
were: P. Kenny, stroke; T. Kenny, R. Rey
nolds, J. Connors, bow. This made a win 
for the Don Rowing Club of both senior and 
junior fours at one regatta, which has never 
been accomplished by any other club.

Although this club has only been a very 
few years in existence it has now to its 
credit as many wins as any club in Canada, 
p. Mulqueen, the treasurer, handed in a re
port showiLg that the club is iu a very 
sound financial position. The report showed 
no liabilities and assets of $1700.

The club has now a good assortment of 
boats, but it was found, owing to the large 
Increase in the membership of oarsmen, that 
it was necessary to order a new four-oared 
shell, which has been done. Mr. George 
Warm is busv building it, and he expects it 
to out-do any four-oared boat be ever built.

The following were elected officers for the 
vear:

President, Alexander. Bony; 1st vice, F. 
Mauthie;>-2od vice, T. Hogarth ; captain, 
James Stewart; recording toerotary, Albert 
S) Smith; finançai sécrétai y, F. Doley; 
treasurer, M. Sheedy ;Rowiug Committee, x\ 
Hogarth, JohuftUmg; W. Raime, F. Lloyd; 
Housd Committee, T. Helstou, J. McFarlaue, 
P. Keiiny, J. Delaney ; representatives to 
association, F. Lloyd, T. Mitchell; auditors, 
J. McFarinne, M. Sheedy.

IMR1E & GRAHAM OX
28 Colborne-street, Toronto, at 

very cheap rate». M THEcan
No

OXmatter bow 
brilliant he is HIT HIT HITS AND THEA Challenge.

Everybody who uses the goods of the York 
Soap Company, limited, now admits their
*°lr^îèare the issue to the public and chal

lenge any unprejudiced person who tries 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in toe 
market. __ . _ , .

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
only hall toe price. Try it and see what it 
will do. 248

James Cullen, Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: t 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
he the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 

' with your prosperous

OX
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Lincoln, Bennett & Co. 
, Christy & Co.
Tress & Co.
Woodrow & Sons.
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That House had
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SEND FOB
Stock Now Complete. 

Call Solicited.

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KINS & CHURCH-STS.

Ordinary•q Premiums -
, Life................................

Citizens’ Insurance Co.

Total Life Premiums..$ 75UM 16

.$ 072,550 20 
78,013 90 TO THE LADIES.*

Free of Charge Until Further NoticeAccident.?
Total premium income$ 784,307 05 

paid for Reassur- MISS J. PENLEY, „Less 411 61suces -$ 783,950 04 
.. 132,909 42

3,309 11
The inventor of a new method of drëmmaking, 

Montreal establishment». In this “bobl l*d

-«e worlcLn’1lundredtK>*

&8Æ “ grasss*.*w 4your daughters this valuables rade. Open even 
fugs alro. Mis. Penley «ill personally sunerln- 
tend the school at Toronto. ________ -

Interest...
^°Mr. Rayside moved in amendment to the 
amendment that as the House of Commons 
had already recognized the services of the 
volunteers of 1812 no action at present 
should bo taken.

51 r. Clancv said it was not a question as 
to whether the volunteers were right or 
wrong, but as to whether they should be re
warded for having stood up for constitution
al authority. He would nsk the honorable 
gentleman opposite if at tho present time the 
same difficulties arose he, as a wearer of the 
Queen’s uniform, would not feel himself 
bound to answer the call to defend the 
Government.

XIr. Whitney spoke vigorously ill support 
of the motion. He asked if the Attorney- 
General was wrong when, on a former oc
casion, he made a motion acknowledging the 
services of these men. And he would like to 
know if Mr. Mowat was wrong in 18v7 when 
he joined the ranks of the volunteers.

Mr. Balfour pointed out that in his con- 
39 old Liberals and

haRenta.......
have my name connected 
child.”

edTelephone:i65«,.$ 920,174 57Total income..
Dis bursements.

Matured Endowments, in
cluding l 

Annuity Pay 
Accident Clai 
Cash Profits paid Policy

holders......................"
Surrender values............. .

It is surprising how cheaply people live 
who own their o*n homes and have no rent 
to pay. Now in the east and northeast end 
of Toronto nice comfortable solid brick and 
brick front houses are to be bought very 
cheaply on such easy terms as would suite 
anv employed person. Call on John G, 
Harvey, 670 Gerrard-street east. Telephone 
2388. 246-

................... 12,548 36
ts..........  1,696 65
................... 17,550 56

UiBonuses
4 [Of ?R C >

2,869 37 
12,992 19

$ 224,818 36

7,500 00 
121,224 33 
78,318 93 

. 13,067 41

Dividends on Capital paid January 
and July, 1891...

Account, 
ions...

Last df the Season—Excursion to Wash
ington and Now York,

Via New York Central and Pennsylvania roads. Per- 
isanaUy conducted. Through sleeping cars without 
change leave Suspension Bridge at 5.40 p.m. Monday, 

. April 18, arrive In Washington Tuesday morning 11.30.

Expense 
Commiss 
Medical Fees....

The Curlers of Toronto and vicinity ^ire 
hereby requested to unite In paying the last 
tribute of respect to Dr. James Rose, an co
président of the Ontario Branch and the 
Chairman of the Committee on Complaints 
and Appeals and President of the Toronto 
Caledonian Curling Clüb, by accompanying 
his remains from his late residence, 92 fc>ber- 
bourne-street, to the Necropolis, to-day, the 
5 ,h April, at 4 p.m.
WM. BADEN ACH,

President.

WASHING 
DRESS FABRICS.

........$ 444,929 03
........ 475,245 54Total Disbursements..............

Surplus over Disbursements...
$ 920,174 57

The Borwicke Baking Powder is an abso
lute pure Cream of Tartar powder. ed

$2.50 for a good silk Umbrella with paragon 
frame. We buy from makers for cash and 
thereby save ; the middle (or wholesale) 
profit to you. Buy one aud bo convinced that 
we give the best value in the trade. Treble’s, 53 
King-street west.

>unt Vernon, etc. Call on nearest New
Municipal Debentures —.Market value.$ 403,688 77 

ck-Montreal Loan and M. Co.- ^ ^ ^

1,739,505 32 
05,200 00

251,573 93

146,393 10 
•9,236 75

■eon note is ana lor »tuo w v«

tion and illustrated circular.____________ sd

Excursion to Washington, D.C., On April 
%5th, with the Privilege of visiting New 
York via Erie and Lehigh Valley Rail
ways.
just one more chance to visit the sunny South 

for almost nothing. It will only cost ten dollars

ms ;0^wtiW.?u^rNe^M.
cost four dollars extra. Train will leave Suspen
sion Bridge at 4.40 p.m. Tickets will be on 
sale et Suspension Bridge, and good for ten da 
Through sleepers to Washington. Parties 
tending to take advantage of this ch 
trip should secure their berths early. 
For further information apply to 8.J. Sharp, 1» 
Wellington-street east. Toronto.

stituency there were ....
only 10 old Conservatives who bad turned 
out to protect toe country against; toe rabble 
which came over from Detroit in 37.

Mr. Meredith said that had the insurgents 
gained the day at that time there could be 
little doubt tout Mr, Gibson would not have 
been able to wear Her Majesty’s uniform 
for 30 years.
Attorney-General Eulogises the Rebels.

Mr. Mowat said he sympathized with the 
volunteers of 1837. He maintained that tho 
restitution should come from Ottawa and 
not from Ontario. He could nqt shut his 
eyes to the fact that an immense amount of 
good arose out of that rebellion. Many be
lieved, and he concurred with them, that 
more peaceful means would have brought 
about toe relief in time. When these 
troubles bad been removed toe insurgents 
became just as loyal to the Government and 
to the old land as any other citizens of Can
ada. He named many of the "rebels ’ who 
had afterwards occupied positions in lier 
Maiest. ’s service. Some of these bad never 
admitted that the opinions they held were 
wrong. He held that it toe services of one 
class of the loyalists were to be recognized 
those of the other ought to be recognized as 
well.

We show a choice range of 
Printed Cambrics, Foulard 
Satteens, Challies, Delaines, 
Chamberrvs, Ginghams and 
Zephyrs.

Stoc .
Market value .................  y

Loads on Real Estate, first mort-
Loaif^on Bonds and Stocks..........
Real Estate, including Compati^ s

building..................................  •
Loans on Company’s Policies /Re

serves on same $850,000)....... .£•....
Cash in Bank and on hand... V.........
Outstanding Premiums / 

on Policies in force 
(composed largely of 
amounts on which the 
days of grace are cur
rent)............. *.......... ••••’

Deferred Premiums ......

J. 8. RUSSELL, 
Secretary.To-Morrow’s Big Tug. - 

Tho final tug-of-war at the Sutmyside 
Boat Club’s last concert to-morrow night be
tween the Dous aud Argoua^te will be a 
close contest. Both fours expect victory. 
The teams will be:

DOXS.
J. Delaney, anchor.
James Hurley.
P. Kenny.
T. Kenny.
J. Sullivan, captain.

to
lad

6 CT YOURMado from Pure Pearl Barley.
Dyer’s improyed food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—25 cents. 
Try itk Druggists koep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co.. Montreal.
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IARGONAUTS.
F. H. Thompson.
E. A. Thomnsou.
F. W. Gerrard. 
H. J. Senkler.
O. Brooks.
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JOHN CATTO & GO.VI
$ 90,888 92 

62,731 191 Will Expira May 1st. Klng-at, Opp- the Postofflca.ys.
in- Tn order to prove the superiority of their 

skill the staff of eminent physicians and 
surgeons, now permanently located at No. 
271 Jar vis-street, will, until May 1st, 
treat all curable complaints for $5 per 
vionth and f jriiish medicines free of cctft. A 
more liberal offer it would be difficult to 
make. No extra charge for anything. $5 
per month and medicines free. This offer 
will positively uot be extended beyond May

$ 162,610 11 

16,261 01
To the Point.

A member of one of the city bicycle clubi was 
asked as many as eight times in one day his 
opinion as to the best wheel to buy, andlaccording
to his own words, he, “considering the fact that . . -----

Youg » -street. -46 '*-■ . .... >— ■ —■

Less 10 per cent, for col-
vZi THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS

For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing all obetructione, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of *3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTÔN, 
graduated Pharmacist. 308 YOROEjhdSSlL

lection.............. -..............
(These are secured bv 
Reserves on the poli
cies included in the
*aSoOOO?“. ,0t.._____ -____ 146,619 10

Other ’Assets (details given)................. 62.953 00

edAll Men. hmimmAddress M. V. Lubon. 24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto

246
$2,885,571 44 

437,500 00
Net Assets,. 

Capital Stock 
called up........

Total Assets

subscribed, but not Mr. Johd 
Mlwatarh 
Vegetable 
world. U 
ee tot or 

. tried agn
\ wonder fu

hold and i

1st
These eminent doctors treat every variety of 

disease and deformity and perform all surgi
cal operations.

Catarrh iu all its various forms cured 
by their new method, which consists 
in breaking up the cold-catching ten
dency, to which every person suffering 
from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please hot take offence if 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, and if incurable they will positively 
tell you so. Also caution you açainst spend
ing more money for useless medicine.

Invalids who cannot visit tbese eminent 
doctors in person can write, and be treated 
by mail, but at least one personal Interview 
is preferable.

All correspondence should be addressed to 
Mr. John Murray, Manager, 271 Jnrvis-sL

Hours—From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.v*^d from 7 
to 8 p.m. Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m.

I.*8,823,071 44 IMMENSE SUCCESS
CROWDS TURNED AWAY

Liabilities.
Net reserves (Government standard)$2,480,842 98
Deafhchiimsllife)1 unpaid, reported 

but not proved or awaiting dis
charge. . i...  .................*•••••••••••*

Matured endowment, awaiting dts-

Dividend due 2nd January, 1892..........
Other liabilities....................

Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

r nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fants bo used. It is made from pure pearl bar-

Co., Montreal.________________

A LETTLE GIRL’S DANCER.
Mr. Henry Macombe, Leylancl St., H j 

Blackburn, London, Eng., states that his ■ i 
little girl fell and struck her knee against ■ I 
a curbstone. The knee began to swell, ■ j 
became very painful and terminated in M. 
whaf doctors call “ white swelling.” She 
was treated by the best mçdîçàl 6960, but 
grew worse. Finally

VThe Evening Session.
the debate was resumed. ceniffi

morning.

r After recess 
Mr. O’Connor said that in 1885 his sym 
pathies were entirely with the insurgents 
whose action bad brought the present good. 
But since that time his feelings had under
gone a change. He now felt that the volun- 
leers ought to be rewarded just as much ss
thMrQSBifgar%aid that the veterans had not 
petitioned this House for « Eraut. There 
were petitions before toe Governor-General 
asking fora recognition by the Dominion 
Parliament. It would, in bis opinion, pre
judice toe Dominion House against the peti
tions of the veterans. Ex-Speaker Kirk
patrick had made himself the champion of

23,443 20

1,000 00 
3.750 00 

13,621 47

ToroutJ 
Bianeili, 
Honorer j 
King of 
Intention 
Us death 
The Wor 
•ew home

{{ 1
throngh Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnlg 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through^sleeping car leaves 
Dnion Station. Toronto, at 4.65 p.m. daily ex 
eeot Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Sturning till* car leaves New York at 6 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m.,connecting with through 
*ar at Hamilton.

toui rrfeo.dire.-.-.v.-.^œ i*
■iCash

$2,885.571 44 
62,500 00

285,119 18
ST. JACOBS on.Suroius ewei: aiPli»bilities and capi

tal stock............................... .
|

was used. The contents of one bottle Si 
completely reduced the swelling, killed the pain and cured her. ■ 1

v “ALL RIGHT! ST. JaCOBS OIL DID ,

Hardi 
way’s O
• bottle

* 347,619 18
I oil! Yon Are Smoking Again. 

6 Co-, Montreal.

(Including uncalled capital the surplus to 
policy-holders is $785,119,18.)
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^ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.______

A. F. WEBSTER
C I s r,

M i <tv V
PA«ray aTOT^unnc.

CUNARD LINE
•f*MINISTERS COXPEK.THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.EAST SIMGOE SERI CHALLENGED. !

They Fight Shy of Teaching the Sander 
Car Question—Right» of Bomen 
Catholic»—Poetry In the Pulpit.

wee

The Widow» at the Grand.
Mr. Wilkinson’» Widows arrived in To

ronto yesterday and are stopping at the 
Grand.

Mr. Wilkinson was a rich old wine dealer, 
who had a wife in London and another in 
Edinburgh. Keither was aware of the exis
tence of the other, and when the old man 
died they both married again. There was 
no coquetry about the Loudon wife, but the 
Edinburgh lady managed to have several 
flirtations while “Wilk” was alive.

It is through these flirtations that the com
plications and absurd situations arise.

The piece is partly an adaptation from the 
French and partly the work of _ William 
Gillette, who requires no introduction as a 
play-writer to a Toronto audience.

Like most of ht» late plays it is built for 
laughing purposes, for nothing elsr, and it 
amply performs its duty.

The audience thoroughly enjoyed the per
formance. They could not well do anything 
else, as it iaoue of thoee light effervescent 
comedies containing so many ridiculous 
situations that people are bound to laugh.

The company is a capable one, the mem
bers taking care of their Individu il parts 
creditably.

General Ticket Ageut,

Yo»»o-
Keiireaentlnit

Or. Spehn's Petltlon-The Bickford Estate
__A. Seduction Dale — Application To
1 Commit a West Toronto Debtor.
Before-Mr. Winchester yesterday the cose 

if Boss and Perkins was argued. Mrs. Ross 
b the owner of property on the northeast 
tornerof King and York-streets, and the 
jeaee of this property having expired the 
question in dispute between the lessor and 
lessee Is whether the lease shall be renewed 
>n a valuation arrived at by arbitrators or 
by valuators. The lease provides that the 
parties shall each choose an arbitrator and 
these two shall arrive at the price »t "bich 
the property shall be re-leased, but In ca»

Judgment was reserved.
Mr. Justice, Robertson deferred giving 

lodgment in\be street railway arbitration 
ease till 11 o’clbck this morning.

Margaret Ann Oliver and Ellen S. Sanders 
are each suing the city for damagesfor m- 
lnries resulting from falls on sidewalks. The 
former met with the mishap near the corner
•*£“&■£ Grant of the legal firm of Kerr, 

Macdonald & Co. yesterday filed with the 
Registrar of the Queen’s Bench Division, a 
petition against the return of W. U. Bennett 

- [Con 1 as member for the House of Com
mons for East Simcoe. The seat is claimed 
[or Dr. Spohn and the usual charges of 
Bribery and corruption are made.

In toe action of Aneltine v. Asseltine, 
tried before Mr. Justice MacMahon at the 
Napenee assises last week, judgment was 
banded out yesterday dismissing the action 
with costs, but staying proceedings till the 
sitting of the Chancery Divisional Court.

An order was mode yesterday by Mr. Jus
tice Robertson in the matter of the estate of 
the late E. O. Bickford, referring it t.i the 
master to fix the compensation to lie allowed 
to the executors, and to tiud nu amount to 
be allowed for the .maintenance of throe in
fant children of the deceased.

Before Mr. Justice Robertson a motion 
was made to discharge from cushbjy the de
fendant in the salt of Longton v. Sullivan. 
The action Is one,in which the plaintiff sues 
for damages for the seduction of her daugh
ter, Angelina Longton, and the defendant 
was arrested as he was about to leave the 

’ jurisdiction of the court. The parties reside 
at the village of Staples, the plaintiff being 
the keeper of a boarding bouse, and the de
fendant at the time of the alleged seduction 
a stationmaster. The base la peculiar In that 
toe child is as yet unborn. Judgment was 
reserved.

Chief Justice Galt will hold Common Law 
Chambers on Wednesday at 11 o’clock.

In the action of Leak v.ajferry a motion 
was made to Mr. Justice Robertson to com
mit the defendant, G. L. Merry of West To
ronto, for non-attendance on an appointment 
for his examination as a judgment debtor. 
The learned judge refused to make the order 
for committal, but ordered the defendant to 
attend for examination at bis own expense 
and to pay the costs of the application.

JFJZ.Z, IT BE uric OB DEATH1

treet
O*Saturday From New 

York.
UNSURPASSED FOR

SlFtTI MILITI 111 SIM.

responsible Sailing EveryThe rainy weather 
for the email attendance at the Minis
terial Association yesterday morning. A 
letter from Mr. J. A. Spurgeon was read, 
thanking the association for the resolution 
of condolence with Mrs. Spurgeon and family 
recently pissed by the association. An at
tempt was made to get up a discussion upon 
the Sunday car bill, but wes unsuccessful. 
Rsv. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of 
Presbyterian missions in tUe Northwest, and 
Rev. Mr. Hardman of Calgary were intro
duced to the association and spoke briefly. 
Dr Robertson alluded to the educational 
problem, holding that the Westerners should 
be left to solve the question for and by them
selves. “The Roman Catholic! will get their 
rights,” he said; “we would drspise to give 
them less.” He then glanced at the 
work of providing religious instruction 
for the immigrants aud of assimilating 
foreign immigrants into thorough Oaua- 
dians. The church in the Northwest, lie 
said, will need material aud moral help for 
a short time longer and then will be able,to 
stanl ulunei. , , .

Rev. G. M. Milligan then read Ills paper 
entitled “The Bearing of Culture of the Im
agination on Pulpit Work,” a comprt- 
hensive discussion of the importance of 
literary aud poetic culture, illustrated by 
numerous wll-selected quotations from 
Wordsworth, Browning, Tennyson and other 

well received, and

II / CUNARD
FRENCH
ALLAN
STATE
WILSON
NETHERLAND.

> I S. 6. Lines.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS \W. A. GEDDES, AGENT, 246
69 Vwnw-etreet. Toronto, «d Cook’s Tourist Agency THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH 

a positive curie fou 
SCROFULA,
■HATt BLOOD,
FOUL HTJE03S,

9.

WHITE STAR LINE • ;
BILKAjaSESS.N

RHEUMATISM:
JAUNDICE

4Dominion Line Royal Mfll Steamships 
From Portland and Halifax to Liver

pool *e"

Thœ«do...K....r£:«Thursday’, &rii^.'.Y:^: ^ » 

Steamers will sell from Portland about 1 p m.

Melville & Richardson. 58 Adelnlde-strrel. U. 'V

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION 
HEADACHE,
and all diseases arising from a disordered condition of tho , _

STOMACH, L!VERf BOWELS and BLOOD^
B.B.B. acts on all the organs of the body to produce regular action, 

to strengthen, purify and tone, and remove all impure accumulations 01 
morbid mitter from a Common Pimple *o the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable Men and women testify to its good effects in 
the above diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in your case in Pnc« 
$i per bottle, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a desc. —__

»

jThe new. Magnificent Steamers.
hav.Y«~TL?a-^m.»JçW.°chàrîu», 

for second cabin passengera. There Isa 
handsome dining saloon oaths upper de<*>at

sssæsgâss
from agoutii of tho hue or

T. W. JONES

Cf

L
.t,

tOrnerai Canadian Agent. CQ Yonro-st- Toronto ■t

amusements.
« Dr. Bill " Is Coming.

“Dr. Bill" will pay another visit to Toron
to next week, when be will be seen at the 
Grand Opera Hou». "Dr. Bill” is one of the 
funniest comedies ever written.and the favor- 
able impression be left early in the season 
should ensure large audiences next week.

A Good Company at The Toronto.
“The Emigrant” occupied the boards at 

the Toronto Opera House last night and the 
title role was well flllod by Pete Baker. Tbo 
play has been here before and is well known 
to theatre-goers. Hence it suffices to say 
that the plot is the time-worn one of honesty 
overcoming villainy. The point of interest 
was Pete Baker, aud judging from the re
peated npplauee with which he was re
ceived an idea of bis popularity may easily 
i* formed. He was ably supported by Bi.l> 
Kennedy, who took the pirt of Dennis 
McGrow, whose stage name at mice 
suggest» an exuberant Irishman. Tilt 
other members of the company are 
specially capable in their respective 
roles. Special mention is due little Liiella 
Shirley, who proved hçrselt a capable child-

Mr. Baker wo, the recipient of a compli
mentary bouquet, an acknowledgment of nls 
.power and popularity as on actor.

Judging from last night’s ftuUoncj, wo 
predict Mr. Baker a very good week. There 
will be a matin» to-day.

Do Pacbmann at the Pavilion.
To all admirers of Chopin, bearing Da 

Pacbmann is e rare treat 
pianist like him for delicate and poetic 
dition of Chopin’s works. In New York and 
Boston recently he ba, been recalled seven 
times after the performance of a Chopin 
number. There are still some good seats for 
this concert next Monday at Messrs. Buck
ling & Sons’.

n x3snvi.A.wr x-t so" a.
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-Nf*
teeoetoivii and Uverjwol. city of ClitawàHUM York, 

*. CityQm-euitto 
of Berlin.i of New

>iu Liverpool, or Ifod Star Lino from Aut- 

A gem. 7’J Yonx»-«rt.. Toronto. ert

Lew Tbeae

Each ran 
Lino from

QE»
wus thesubjectof aluntcresting discussion 

uy the clergymen present. De PACHMANN tED
£2®One trial of Mother Grave»’ Worm Extermtna- 

lor will convince you that It has no,, equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if It does 
not please you.

Tho Knickerbocker Ie® Compsiny 
(W. Burns, manager) advertise this 
ing that they have the largest supply of 
Lake Simcoe ice held by any Toronto con
cern aud that hey are uow prepared to de
liver it iu any part ot the city. Ino 
Knickerbocker Company have no connection 
with the combine formed the other day.

SIGNOR VI AN ESI# Conductor.
PAVILION, MONDAY, APRIL II.

Plan of hall now open to tho public at Messrs. 
Suckling & Sons’ Music Warerooms.

i
XMTEieiT IKTXH3E3S.

bermuda
CO Hours Horn N«”v YvrU^-THVH'-DAX b. 
St. Croix, St. Kitts.

Antiftua. Dominica,
M&rtinlque. »t, Lucia,

Barbados. Grpn.ada 
and Trinidad.

Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.SS. Co., Queie-c.
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our taun-* 
o thei TELEPHONE TO 1127 “'MB'SK

PARISIAN
morn-

EVEAR7 e^,NG

FUrNHNA'NER 
JANE

GRAND Once With Us 
1 Always With Us.MR.CCOMEDVS

TRIUMPH ___
WILKINSON * S

Roars of 
LAUGHTER

ro^morrow! wISk OB. BILL

246Head Offlcé and Works:
67. 69 and 71 Adelaide-st.. WestWIDOWS »« r

pm BEE BARLOW CUMBERLAND
v

îIÂvEuSe dyeing and cleaning
a Pair.

& SPARROW’S OPERAJAh8use®
Matinees every Tnesdsy, Thursday and Saturday 

Week of April 4.t i “Am happy to say that 
results so far are as sa
tisfactory as I could ex
pect, Indeed much more 
so than I did expect. I 
am enjoying excellent 
health, appetlto good, 
sleep sweet and refresh-

bouyant * * * It is almost miracu
lous. making a youn man out Of .ne ol 

nty, for that Is just what your treat
ment Is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know In as modest a way as 
we can get at it.”

The above is No. 64 In a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters on file In our 
office. We have a

246 telephone isss.

Kin^W.; Toronto.
The Canada Shipping Company’s

USE OF STEASURS BETWEEN

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,
Comprising the following flint-class, Clyde- 

built, full-powered iron steamship»:
Lake Ontario. Capt. H. Campbell, 5300 tons. PASSENGER TBAFTTC._____ ... _ _________
Lake Superior, “ VVm. Stewart, 5000 “ ———---------- ----- ------- ~ ~ ■ T-v l\M f~> D ^ fl l\/lÉB-. ALLAN LINE D,N,^|TRE

^ To Liverpool and Londonderry
From Portland. From Halifax.

April 16.

The leading German dialect Comedian

PBTB BAK.BR
In THE EMIGRANT.

Week of April 11-Barrel of Money.

MS

There is no
rau-

SEE THE

thirst-class homesteads for

men ta. sanitary and otherwise. Anyone

city will have particular» rradlly. giwn
wSubofo'ùœd thatpricesof goydp^f'r 
In this line will not be lower than at pr -y 
ent because the market hae been slug
gish for some time end hae touched bot
tom and will gradually move upwards.

K. J. GRIFFITH * COh
16 Klng-et east

3eve
The Lightning Sculptor.

There are always a conple ot good per
formers at the Mus»; but this wrak the 

to bate been all bunched to
gether, and by foresight and good fortune 
have been gathered Into this pleasurable re- 

The Damm Family orchestra are la 
the lecture ball and make it pleasant by 
their sw»t music. The performers are most 
of them young, but toeir skilful aud sym- 
uathetic playing would do credit to artiste 
older and more experienced than this talent
ed family. Miss Ida Brown, the fire queen, 

marvelous performance. Many 
visited this city, 

to say that 
them all. Her

DOMINION LINES po:AND2 April 14. 
anchor line 

To Glasgow and Londonderry 
Furnesela, April 2nd; City of Rome, April 23rd.

Tours. Ticketstisuedtoa^gelnm^.

Telephone 2010. 28 AdelaMe-street east. Toronto.

BEAVER
ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE

'barÏSw*^CUMBERLAND, General'sleainshlp 
and Tourist Agency, TSYonge-atreet, Toronto.

Parisian..!.........Lives Ui ike Balance
At this very moment there are thousands 

it men and women whose ljves are in the 
with their

$42.30stars seem

\
Oak Sideboard,

Oak Table,.
They have come 

weight and burdens of disease, suffering and 
anguish, to a season of the year that must 
decide their chances fob life or death. They 
have suffered all winter in badly ventilated 
houses, end have taken in poisons from the 
sick pom which have fed the flames of dis
ease, and now they hover between life and 
death. .

Physicians have dona their Dost to wrest 
there sufferers from the bonds of suffering, 
and no doubt thousands have consumed a 
great variety of tho common advertised 
remedies in order to change their condition. 
All efforts have proved vain and futile, an d 
disease atill holds the helpless ones tirmly in 
its grasp.

Is there a hope for such as these! Is there 
a remedy that con battle successfully with, 
tho mighty bond of that great foe that has 
resisted all attempts to dislodge him?

There is indeed such an agent; it isjn our 
* ■ fery midst ready to assist and lead on to vic

tory the weakest and most wretched of those 
*bo suffer; but it must be placed at once in 
the hands of the sufferers. Once this power 
is grasped and used, virtues flow from it 
that revive the broken-down life and weary,
"‘uis Paî™’s Celery Compound that gives 
this new life and strength—that wrests from 

v the enemv the power be now exercises over 
vou. Its use means health, new strength, 
ami long life with all the pleasures that 
offer in your particular social position.

It U now for sufferers to decide. Decision 
trust he prompt, as death’s work is switt end 
,ure. Sufferer, your life is in the balance; 
your portion is uncertain as long as you de
ter using that remedy which has given such 
proof of its great powers and virtues. One 
trial will suffice to fill your heart with hope 
and cheer.

■balance. sort,

Positive Cuke ! .
Oak Chairs,

Leather Seated,

Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WE AX, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from 60 States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.^
BUFFALO, N.Y

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General SS. and Tourist Aeonov 

for the principal 
TRANSATLANTIC LINES,

ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 
ALL FOREIGN LINES

ALL LOCAL LINES, 
ALL SOUTHERN LINES. »d

ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS"
72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

GRAND TRUNK RYJ We show this week the beet value we have 
ever shown, and everyone know* we have 1 
shown some wonderful bargains.

N.B.—On Baby Carriages for one wwk 
longer we will allow 20 per cent, discount

E AUCTION B^UM.ves a
re-eaters

and
have

it is enough 
Miss Brown surpasses 
prepossessing appearance gives hor an ad
vantage over the masculine performers in 
this line. The greatest attraction of all, 
however, is Prof. Alfred, the lightning sculp
tor Out of ordinary clav be moulds heads 
reoresenting any nationality. Yesterday he 
deftly moulded the face of a Chinaman, and 
then by a few moves changed the figure into 
an astonishingly natural likeness of a negro. 
He can take any person from the audience 
and in a few minutes moke a correct like
ness Of him out of the clay. His perfor
mance is wonderful and new, two things 
which are bound to make sure his success.

Shaw, the female impersonator is the 
great attraction in the theatre. His “make
up” is complete, and not until he removes his 
wig is the audience sure whether be is a 
woman or a man. Meretta Myers gives a 
first-class exhibition on the bounding wire 
and the running globe and Bartlett and May 
give a good sketch act. Brazil and Alton 
introduce a novelty in perch acting. The 
“perch” is generally used by Japanese per
formers and is always suspended from the 
root. In this exhibition, however, one of 
the men balances the perch, while the other 
performs on it. The entertainment con- 
eludes with a humyrous faroo by Phil and 
Hattie Mills.

§ C" j.Allan Line of Qcean Steam
ships. White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE' 20 Y0RK-8T

Tickets to all points In Can
ada. the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Peesenger Agent.

72 KING-STREET EAST.
Auction sale of
A. Freehold Property.

There will be sold *t John M. McFarlone £ Co.'s

rooms, bath and w.c.; concrete cellar under whole

to a lane. Yard nicely sodded. Terms mads 
known at time of sale.
JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO.,

72 King-street east.

*

V: DIES BROTHERS,VALUABLE

ALLAN LINE1 n x
■i: '"t231 and 233 Yonge-street.Uovstl Moil Steamships - Liverpool 

and Londonderry—W later Kates.
From 

Portland.
NUSUDIAN..................... March 31 ,

cife^us: K«i.P»sa^uf r
SSffiÆanFÆ. ClW ^

From Montreal. 
May 7

Halifax. 
April 2 

•• l«

246I Telephone 435.

W«TAKEAPIU-.;
k iie>'.iii»».ii«i»aii>.
Jl__a_vAct gently yet prompt-

DR. ROBB’S SIS
era and Colds, thorough- 
iy cleansing tho system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and perelytlli | B-£ÆaM3S

follows their use. They
» * Qp»___ abeolntely care sick head-

■ — ache, and are recommend- 
ed bT leading physicians. For sale by leading 
druroists or sent by mail ; 2S cts. a viaL Address
HOBmEDlCItE to, Props, San Francsca er Chicago.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT

and “ »:

- Auctioneers,
.•?*. L 26

GRAND'S REPOSITORY,
SARDINIAN.
NU.MIDIAN..
Parisian...
CIKCA88UN

...

LITTLE During MARCH and APRIL 
at 9.00 p.i*. SIVegetable STATE LINE SERVICE

OF ALLAN LINE BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry ? r

3State of Nevada, ..................... ’ »
« s»'»»

a ^tui^mstlon spply^to 

H. BOUR1.1EK. cornrr Klnc and Yonce etreets.

The Clarke Concert.
The financial success of the Clarke concert

was assured long before the entertainment
took place. As early as Friday afternoon 
all the seats had been solif and those who 
held reserve seat tickets were informed that
they would have to ba content with £ camp 
chair The attendance last night exceeded 
the wildest hopes of those Interested. Hun
dreds stood iti the aisles anfl ni ! 
the rear aud these considered themselves 
lucky The windows near the roof were 
opened and at each aperture was 
score of necks, craned to hear the sweet SCO within. All- the artists I

in Toronto took part, arfti 
did so , with the credit ihats 

nast performapees had assured. It ’ 
wodld be unfair to mention any one a?
. _ j_______..(..«la civ well for faulthaving

TORONTO.

TO- DAYAUCTION
SALE

WATUJtnORKS AtFAlUS.
iWILL LEAVE TORONTO 

With COLORIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
■* FOR ►

MANITOBA
the Proviso Respecting Union Wages 

Struck Oat—Tenders Accepted. rJ40 HEAD OF i 'i>(giThe Waterworks Committee met yester
day afternoon, Aid. Gowanlock in the chair 
There were present Aid. W, Carlyle, D. 
Carlyle, Crawford and McMurrich.

A letter was read from the Massey- Harris 
Company stating that the reduction to 10 
cents per 1000 gallons for manufacturing 
purposes was not enough. Mr. Massey ap
peared before the committee last year and 
stated that 10 cents would be a fair rate. It 

decided to writ# the company concern-

JERSEY CATTLEf

YOU WIT IN BEDS.t
f SOLE AGENTS!

montrée!
i The property of Messrs. Cooper and Black

wood; aleoOrganic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

The largest stock of Iron 
and Brass Beds in Canada 
with' Mattresses, Springs 
and all kinds of Beddingat

AND THE

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST35 HORSESsounds from 
of note Hazelton’s Mm Suitable for all purposes. Carriages, Har

ness, etc. Saie at 11 sharp. - -T--
tx

MRE Also Nervous Debility.
Dimness of Sicht, Stunted 

relopment, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
*, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
les, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 

_ all ailments brought on bv Youthful 
[Filly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
[address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J J. 15. HA2ELTON, 
[Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-atrcet, j Toronto, Ont.______________

MADE BY THEICE Cocoasdone particularly well, for fault 
could be found with none. A glance at ^theA letter was read from the Ontario Coal 

Company declining to sign the contract far 
1000 tons of coal while it contained tho clause 
providing that the contractor shall pay long
shoremen union wages. They refuse to sign, 
9n the ground that the specification did not 
contain that clause. After somo discussion 
Aid. D. Carlyle’s motion, to accept the. 
lender without the clausa, was carried.

The following tenders for supplies were 
tccepted : Lead pipe, Samuel, benjamin & 
Vo. ; castiron pipe, Alexander Gar inhere 6c 
Co. ; special castings. Treloar, Blachford 6c 
Co ; hydrants, Charles Smith & Co. ; stop 
r ai ves,"Charles Smith & Co. ; pig lead, On
tario Lead atiti Barb Wire Company ; brass 
•«stings, Wilson & Cousins; bronze castings, 
Thomas Dean; iron stop-cock»
Lawrence Foundry; rubber valves and pack 
ing, Toronto Rubber Company; valve cham
bers. Burns & McCormack ; oak tops, C. K. 
Rodgers. The tender for oil stands over.

Colombia, apply to any C.P.R. Agent.

t t DUTCH
PB0CESS

•j HEft uamea of those on the program 
showthat the entertainment 
be nanfbt else than an unqualified success 
The vocal part of the entertainment wes 
nerfermed by Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Frank 
liackelcnn together with Mr. W. E. Unm- 
sav Mr Fred Warrington. Mr. Douglas 
Bird. Mr. Tom Hurst Mr. E. \V tichuch 
Mr. karry M. Blight, Mr. Harry Rich and 
Messrs Lye and Tavlor. The elocutionistswera MÏÏ Jessie Alexander Mis, Laura.
MacGillivray aud Prof. S. H. Clark. 
Herbert L. Clarke rendered several cornet 
solos, and the audience, fooling that it was 
their last opportunity of hearing him, en
cored him again and again.

During the evening Mr. Clarke was pre
sented with a handsome illuminated address 
by ex-Mayor Clarke and signed by the 
musical talent of Toronto. _

Mrs. H. M. Blight, Mrs. W. E. Ramsa> 
and Signor Giuseppe Dinelli acted as accom
panists.

Many 
make

SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO.,il

HOT’SPRINGS, 
ARKANSAS

from lake simcoe. 
Supply and Cold Storage Company 

iLlpiited).

ii ? Milan i (LI YOXUL-tiTHEE
are “Treated with Cartons»/ riSada.Magia^i. 

Potash or Bloartor.* of Seda."
To partially rxpply the lose of 

natural flavor and color caused 
by this treatment, fragrant gun» 
and dyes are used.
v,s£&ggagregisv

hrtraiion ritikàîuS'snii

carbonate of ammoma, and spirits of ammonia, .be

and intestines. f
For more than 100 Year* tho 

house of Walter Baker <6 Co. 
have, made their Cocoa Prepa*

. rat Ions ABSOLUTELY P URE.
Q using KO Patent Proceed 
v Alkalies or Dyes, f

W. BAKER & CO., Direlutir, Mut

for lUst Ijlo’.t Work-, B - 
vvnol. 8.1.* nu«i i •

Sole Agents 
niingham, Kuglaiid,Office 65 Yonge-st.; Tele. 86$ u;tail

MUSK AL A N v r
XT itiilT KCllUVl I lijltsN A .10-a.hle 1 1- 

DVbH Colleu»*. *r v\» iw t<n

tr««. J. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Î4GTHE PUBLIC OPENING OF THE 

Young Women’s Christian Association and 
Boarding House

Will take place on THURSDAY EVENING next.
Dedicatory services will commi 

seven. All are cordially invitjd. ._______

Lake Simcoe Ice
v 1> keturn

CY THEence at half-past 2k
boxes, tit.

v $@---- FOR
USIKtU 
EEUCAT13H
ATTtNO 

THE----
—4

, *§& f r k '(>xv>vyvv: A

Mm
fi)HELP WANTED. L

Call after 7 p.m., Hoorn Zl. Albion Hot^l.

I
Vsevere’ colds are easily cured by the use of 

Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
eouchs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agreeable- 
aess to tbo taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

We wish to inform our numerous custom- 
ittid tho public that we have, at great 

, xpeuse, during the past winter erected two 
large Ice Houses at Jackson’s Point, Lake 
Simcoe, in addition to the two we had there 
before. All these are filled with the most 
beautiful ice that lies ever been cut from 
that celebrated lake. We trust the citizen* 
will appreciate our enterprise by favoring 
us with their order for the coming season 
Wo say, without fear of contradiction, that 
we have more Lake Simcoe Ice than all the mb» 
other denleis v.jw combined. On April 1st jXlB 
we commenced our regular delivery to nil 
parts of the city, so that parties requiring a ■ 
small quantity before the season opens can \ ■ 
be supplied. *We are not In any way con- | ■ 
nected with tbo new ice company. • ™-

All orders, either by card or telephone, 
will find us at the old Stand.

worked hard to 
success, and 

their

individuals 
the affair a

none were so untiring m 
efforts as W. E. Kamsay, the hon.-secretary, 

hoB.-troasurcr, and Fred

FORif WANTED.
X Vf A ST ED "to’" itENT-SEVE X - ROOMED 
\V house near SpaJiua-aveuuo; convenieuces. 

Box lGu, WorM. ______________ _

> CCN_
ron

cmouuvr.rats

C. O'DEA,
Single FareJr* D. E. Cameron,

Warrington, musical director.
Owing to the many hundreds who were 

unable to obtain admission it has been decid
ed to repeat the concert on Wednesday even
ing. The same performers will take part. 
The program will be varied, and another 
large crowd will doubtless be present. ,

I.
Sewers in Lanes.

Aid. Bailey presided at the meeting of the 
Court of Revision yesterday afternoon. A 
decision important to owners of bouses in 

that those who

GOINGARTICLES KOIl SALE. ■i
OAKEFOR SALB-OOLD1E & MoCULLOOH 
[5 make, medium size, 4 ft. 9, à ft. 1, « rt.-o. 
Uti MeCaul-st__________________ ____________

household effects at roclt-holtom 
aecommofiatiou. ___

k APRIL 7 AND

lanes wanting sewers was 
wanted the sewers should pay for them, 
tnd on this basis Mr. Feacock has to pay 
for a sewer id a 10-foot lano off the east side 
at Sherbourne-street, north of Duke-street, 
and Mr. Coleman for the sewer in a 16-foot 
lane off Terauiay-street, north of Elm.

The property owners in Churchill-avenue, 
from Ossington-avenue 258 feet westerly, 
appealed against being charged for filling 
up the ravine, urging that it should be 
charged in the whole street, the paving they 
have no objection to. The whole assess
ment was confirmed.

Returning May 10thDrollery, Merriment and Profit.
Rev. E. A. Telfer of London, Eng., aud the 

his well-

H
British Empire generally, gave 
known lecture, “ Droll Men and Their Merry 
Ways,” to a very good audience in Yonge- 
street Methodist Church last night. The 
amusing aud racy anecdotes told and illustra
tions gleaned from his wide experience of 
new lands kept his hearers thoroughly enter
tained, while there was a substratum of use
ful instruction that kept the balance well. 
It was on the whole one of the bast lectures 

* heard in North Toronto.

all Stations, Sharbot Lake 
Kingston and West,

City Office. 1 King-st. East, corner 
of Yonge. ______ ______ ______________

Fromprices; storage *\
I H.&C.M1 FOOD, k £

Retail dealer* It » grad* JB

Boats, Sho, ÆËmËL 
and Rubb s.jM

W I 87 Si 89
THI Klng-st.Ea*t^BBIELdB*»

-T-----ü . Nl)SOME ROSEWOOD 7 1-3 OCT’aV E
A Cat netUrand Piano, nearly equal to new, 

for hoi. ( lice, ltd Church-street._________°’-3 OFFICE: 165 RICHMOND-ST.
Telephone 576.

7

i*Ü!eo fu.es
V OPULAR

articles wanted.
{ INIU3TRUL ROOM SOCIETY SHE OF WORK."V ‘ a. HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A» cast-off clothing. A. Simoo, Otll) Queen 
Went. _____________ '—— The ladies of the Industrial Room will bold 

their annual sale of ready-made garments iu 
Association Hall, Yonge and McGill-streeta, on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday next, from IU 
to 6 o’clock. The public are cordially invited. 
Afternoon tea. Admission free.

* ei « W. BURNS, MANAGER.ever -tT^antrd—a good universal milling
W machine in exchange for light roadster 
bicycles. Apply, giving description, to J. Hum, 
Brantford, ont.

-ONE WAYMr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. Daring that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.”

Knights of St. John and Malta.
I*st evening Grand Prior T. Bewley 

virted officially St Elmo Encampment No.
E^m “tier; it", ..«25SS.----------
Sft g’U^ie.Th0Ta“leyrhc^nSd“y. bVeTï

Coulter* assistant chancellor, F. Strachan; Sut; evenlag rseldence. HM Bloor-.treet 
Ahnnnct W. Dale; sword bearer, R. Seri very, ff s. MARA. ISSUER ÔT^ÏSÜUA^Ï 
marshal T. Meshkw; gtfards, W. Meidrum ±1. Licensee, S Toronto-street Evenmks, m
and W’ H. Booth; mksical director, E. farvis-etreeL_____________________ -
h™v.v ‘ medical examiner, Dr. Varner;
SSrti’thVe^înTkES^kl Jo

Cowan, U. Lt.-Com. GJapter Genernl of 
America, paid an official visit The drill 

under command of Capt. Dale, was 
assisted In the ceremonies of

ARTIESTHE ISLAND

V «P»
y

.w ,*e5 I

J^ERVOUS DEBILITYTo accommodate workmen ana others, com- 
menclnj Tuesday, April 6th, s steamer will leave 
Yonge-street Wharf for Island Park, colling et 
Haulin'» Point as follows:

Leaving Yonge-street 7 a.m. and 1.16 p m;: 
Island Park, 12 noon and 5.30 p.m.; Hanlao » 
Point, 12.15 p.m. and 6.43 p.m.
3 TnE TORONTO FERRY COMPANY fU'd.l.

BILLIARDS.
-dilliard cue chalk-extra quality.
X) We have just received a consignment of 
French Patent Enem.led Billiard Chalk, epecial-

safTSossf.
Co., Billiard Makers and Dealers, 83 Klngitreet 
west, Toronto.

Leaving for Detroit.
Toronto and many friends of Mr. V. E. 

Bianelll, son of Chevalier A. M. F. Gianelli, 
Honocary Consul-General for H. M the 
King of Italy, will regret to , hear of his 
Intention to change his place of residence, 
his destination being the city of Detroit. 
The World wishes him every success m his 
•as home._______

Hard and sort cor* cannot withstand Hollo-
way’s Com Cure; It is effectual every time. Get 
% bottle at once and be happy.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects « rarly 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis. Pm-

, Organa a specialty. It makes no difference who 
May 6. has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consult*

„ I tion tree. Medicinal seat to any eddraaa. Hour» 
Particulars from I 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays 8 to » p.iu. Dr. Basra 
uy Agent of the I 346 Jarvis*treet, 3d house north of Gerrar* 

Company. street. Toronto.

t)
Apr. 8. 15.

22, 20.ntst

t. BUSINESS CARDS.
o'foRAGE-D.iLDEFOE.’ni ADELAIDB ________

jyiuiSnBiSSE; ”UPP A Apply owner, 666H Churok.

lr. - rKPROPERTIES FOR SALE.rd. TO BENT V>t < TNOR SALE—146 CARLTON -STREET, SOLID 
h brick house, overlooking the Gardena, 

ueorge Eakln, Court House. 0646corps, 
present and 
installation.
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TUESDAY MOBHEHGj" APR1L51892
THE TORONTO WORLD: Application* ror

«N

WILLIAMSBMAXBJÏE2EJCF DONALDt .u»wsSSs/âsSSÆS£ ESrSs/ySi^"
----------------..ggjaat-^ x&â$gg&d!S

little done to-day. There watery llttleohang; hqge IMS. ___________—------------------------ - light estimate of bogs for to-morrow, but onw

$300 000 TO LOAN r*X“«.Th#
* ' f" * 5*, « 1-d m P.r «J.» &££££?

»^r,SAS?ŒïL ,7.00a

B,,We" —• WM. A. LEE & SON .^M.cfa°tcrttlnt<Mn8rro,,: Wfaglt80’
J GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire A Marine Assurance Co.
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

Uoyd’e Plate Claes Insurance Co.
Offlde: IO Adelalde-et. E.

Telephone» 592 A 20T5._____ SM
n F. WYATT, MEMBER TORONTO STOCK 
H. Exchange—stocks and debentures bought 

and Aid. mousy to loon. U Lesder-tone. Tele-

Money in New York wns ousted et A e rise 
of K «loco Saturday. Jl Solicitors of and 

1867. Caned 
west, Tol

em HIE If MIS' 111 CHIIMEIS SPEDIILT1ES

- THE TALK OF THE CITY.”

r
iPIANOS/4

TW-Eç i?
rV THE co:£

BOYS' SUITS FOR 80é. 

BOYS' REEFERS FOR $1.75.

Endorsed by the best authorities In the well*

ElMONEY TO LOAN-<

R. S. Williams & Son, . « BEJCDCfBV 5a% f,
OiW At Lowest Rates. I143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

oei7t?or?oen\<ra!°prod'lîotivè""hotS»,e
or business property.

A. E. OSLER & CO.
Colonist* In 

TonqniitJOHN STARK & CO MI ■ X<
iae tohonto-Atrbbt Placed In 

, found land
Jat. lawremce uaessr.

There Is not much enquiry ana the supply »

n°F.Bk«--nSni-tud Rood and prices unchanged at
^îlmwr-w'entftûT end unchanged; Pound rolU. 
20c to 25c; large rolls, 16c to loot tubs, crocks
“poudtryXgJletlnd price* lower. We quote^

14c to Hie; geeeo, 10c; chicken», ooc to

<i36 King-street East. JUVENILE CLOTHING PARLOR ffg Paris, April] 
are not progrès^ 
King Behan zid 

. France in an in 
are advancind 
French posses] 
•oldie* ate eta] 

Thé French | 
to attempt to il 
Belu.n7.in in thl 
merely propos] 
the coast.

phone 2388.
Receipts.

Chicago: 75 cars wheat, corn 284 cars,
^Duluth, 718 cars; Minneapolis, 864 cars. ]

Only One Failure.

•SX-îBSrZi-EfSE
F2mS£.'Ssi‘§K

ut is not yet out. but one will Ihe pro- 
meeting of creditors which will

oats 218NEW TORE STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations lu New York stock market ns re

ceived by John J. Dlxou & Co. were ae follow»:
lUp’gfU’gu Loe't Cls'g

« m m 

SS g evS

Lake Short)..............................  »» u‘k 181
Mo. Paelttc........ . ...
Nortlnern 1‘aeltie prêt

ENGLISH CAPITAL
To Lend at B and 6 per cent. sl’i'.ui'V.’.V. .'

HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD, gsWfe:^
Union Pacific.

H
yONGE'STRBET,

3 doors north of queen-street.
17Sna-wRimox.

---------------------------------------  - sSSScSîfâ
MARKETS ANP EXCHANGES ^rpg^

The Venal Wally Bmlfeet of Flunnclnl and I S*en*mfutf°60c per’dosen?*cltnms. Ho apiece. 

Commercial New, from tl.e 1’rlncl- feek. 5c per bunch; oyster plret.teperjtooch, 
pal Trad. Centro, 1 A?b&rSjS.

Mosdat Evekixo. April 4. I 5c a Punch; green onions. 25c per dpasn bunches. 
SUvsr dosed to-day to Now York at 87)4.

Partridge Is selling May wheat at 78% to 75.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 
-umbered 080l

1 itw

I CAMPBELL BLACK^Manager.
ns the 
since r 
A «interne 
duced at the 
be called shortly.

if 4M*
\Mi%
HUX
9tH<

9 w. A. MURRAY & CO. In Madagasd 
that no one dnl 
It is evident j 
'sent out, but, 
he well maunej 
of money, the 
the decisive stj

> AStire in tJ 
wore6-S The N 

• plained the aid 
of Deputies. 1 
that several bl 
in districts sail

InsUnctiej 

Melbocbsh 
lag’s solicitor j 
client the pie] 
has telegraphs 
Deeming*» ma] 

Deeming re] 
veil asking he] 
gave "ber, I 
establishing I 
clined, dec las 
guilty. r

liOXDON, a] 
French Guver] 
long the modi] 

. Newfoundland 
season. |

• E. R. C. CLARKSON CALL oud SEE opr Imtpense Stock of

CARRIAGES
Uf all descriptions, before purchasing else- 

where. 248

59
«IM* ei

'•l!SUK
m us 
■ah u Are to-day showing additional novelties just received 

by express in Mantles, Jackets. Capes, Ulsters, New
markets, Dressing Jackets, Tea Gowns, Blouses and 
Children’s Jackets and Wraps in all the very latesi 
designs; also in the Millinery Department New Straw 
Hats Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons and two 
cases French Pattern Hats and Bonnets, which will 
be cleared out very cheap. See them at

P 1L CL Clarkson, IL O. Bennett, J. B. Cor
VH SÜ54KI\ 35
8S Ont. ’ Trustée, Liquidator. Financial Agenfl»

frgsfe H*Sdd* riSLlï
TO RENT gfARKSQN&CROSS

w ladu<linit gjsjsSftl-SfiS

iward Still. EeUbUnbed lbttL,_________ v4*_

Man.
02* OIM

Ï4Ü % 
43*1 49*88 »43UFlnttLcial and lnvestdient Agents, 

Cehrespcmdents In London, EUln-

SsSÿSs» sïSffi:

«y”
did tost Friday.

Consols srwesbled 9CS-16 for money »i.d 95 5- 
io,lcr account.

X

awlners are. running the Chicago market to
day, but there la not much doing. >v:i I

Telephone 
No. 508. ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,

INSURANCE.Bank of Commerce Building. 
TELEPHONE 1362.

OKBRBOltU’S BETOItT.
London, April 4.-Floatlug eargoes-Wheat

GTraud Trunk ’first preference °P?nî<14$L 29 I ôôh|CweakérW' MarkLsn ”v^e“Ka turo^ler; -
sasrtsr-8ecoodl ^

H F. Wyatt’s advices from New York|»howja I ^^*i^?»ÏM.8wa»«»M;

Prio. oreottew.,^ Mh; Pg-> ^
' Itta “Umated 40.000 to 80’000 ! “^“jt offcoiSf

A Chicago telegram W.bmh and the fys&SS SATffiS» «S

ajie roads tovro^en caught cutting grain rates , rompt steamer 18e 9d, was 80s ai-2Datd.
mo a moetinz of managers has been country markets mostly a turn I

ÎSSÏwîïESSShï
ss* --
«„TM^°d“r.eudnr^c; x æc&srsiiïasftœ, üs*

$5«isâ,astStSr&îVSf ~1aæ

Sk” ^ tlh IlïLiS only su«cient to fill the I parto_\Vh«st qutat. dour roriMHr^easier. Jhaat 
ŒState, Goversment demands.----------------_ | Je «ymj J». &Ifa.'S?. ÆfÆ

53f.* May.

................................ .............. .
assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

,

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
1Q 21, 23, 25 & 27 Klng-St. E.; IO & 12 Colborne-st, Toronto.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 

oro os follows:

SPRING OPENING.—We have tho flues» 
assortment of Carriages In Csusda to choose 
from. Call end Inspect them at WM. 
DIXON’S, 63 and 65 Adelaide-st. W. 248

7>
f

Op’n’ff nix’ll L’w’.i Clo’ng

(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53_8tate-at„ Boiten.

STATEMENT OfTuSINESÎ FOR ll«:

COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY.

^U;;:=:z

CARPET
CLEANING

çount of the 
New Orleans, 
bales were ruined. 9

20
17

10 so30
206 2222 6 at 30I I#

»wS» Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,081

BBSEfiSSISW

fer^^^o'^r^mnnentiy

disabled.
nwtou n^XTW GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD W. G. CORTHELL

New Yowl April 4.—Cotton, spots dull, an- President Treas
SS^jhiilf'stea, J$y*$lT», A?g |«.^ 8ept. Canadian Office. 81 King-street B., 
«91. Oct. $7.01. Flour, unchanged. Wheat— Toronto.
& p AGENTS wanted. ----------------------------

■ £p%3
No. 2 49c to 40Hc elevator, ungraded mixed 48c to , .. tfa M./ tT J^k;4^ Notice U hereby given t»*t a dlvldend of flve

SrÆSSSi S{3Sf

i REMOVAL NOTICE. \ lire Ca 
Bucharest 

military schw 
dead in their 
members of 
organized a fi 
then swore ai 
lot was draw; 
an enquiry.

Bombs w 
A box of dym 

Spain.

246 THE HYGIENICR. K. SPROULB, 
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

bas removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers, 
11)* RICHMOND-3TREET WEST.

r
pfr

CARPET CLEANING MACHINEhis life-

The best In the city.V
■Ï

y PARK PHAETON
The only Two-Wheeler that is a Suoosss In Every Way.

me,». <~j^=.waul^jaSAy«gfflSLigJ»

We make no cheap work. Bend for^Prioe List.

J.&J.L. O’MALLEY
Vhe finIst tea IlMONEY TO LOAN

TRUST FUNDS.

A bomb expl 
yesterday. Nd

JSSBSS
The customs 

seized a quan 
papers. A

dividends. 
..................................... . prophietorb,

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
GIVE US A CALL, 

Telephone SOB 7.

:, - THE -

Dominion Bank
For Blending purposes

IN CANADA.
No Commission 

Paid to
Lowest Rates.
Charged to Borrowers, nçr 

Agents. Apply direct.

Send or write us for 
a sample of The

mitted their c 
in Paris. Ad. 
prisoners conti 
of the Cottmop 
tho conspirât 
Chamber of I> 
the law courts 
tho Ministry 
Chapel, and 
this work was

D ARJI Iv I TV G .

EBY, BLAIN&TCO., Wb0££r,
Front and Bcott-sts., Tnronlo^Ont^JK^

CHARLES BROWN db CO., TORONTO
The Stable Supply House of Canada.

246

THUMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
Board of Trade Building, IN STOCK 1that ihe i.

240Toronto.

AND OF THE BEST

COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES, j

Wagons of all kinds. Wa hgra two Second
hand Grocers’ Wagons, run but a short time, 
refitted and painted good as new, will be 
sold cheap tor cash. One Second-hand 

Skein Wagon, 8x* tire, at half pries.

REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontarlo-street.

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK.
to Toronto elevators, with

Apr. 2, Mar. m, Mar. 81. 
-93, 13. ’93.

06,847 ngii
78,535 101,413

8.000 ......
... 8,700 A 500

185,718

10,919 10,041

855,118 »1,»9 864.490

: Meiiiay, tise 2na Da? of May Neit mlocal stock exchange.

#EKi#ff

mb’ Merchants^* was held at 153 with 161 bid. . .
Slm rui K mors Ilian buyers will give M 
for Commerce. Quotations are;________________

Stocks in store 
comparisons: PAPERi :

Dr. Froude »professor of hi 
Uc precedent] 

were drowned, 
Woles.

11111 tribes 
prised a party 
tes plantation I 

Nino workma 
nt,i.lon of flva 
factory In 8t. 11 

Dkvld Powell 
England, was y 
place of Right!

Mr. F. H. l«d 
Company hae 
candidate for I 
pool.

Mr. Henry 1 
committee of 
question of 111 
ageinst leglsiat] 

The Berlin w] 
a man who hull 
barracKs of thn 
city hae been pj 

By a vote oi 
Commons re'-J 
tlou of popuU. 
out the pro*lull 

Looked-out o| 
Btaley Bridge I 
yatteaday and! 
ferma but thell 
mille will be ru 

At Haydoclt,! 
Lancashire, thd 
living nominal I 
American, Artj 
to sanction tl 
meeting wash I 
Reginald Bertd 
rasnlcal wretcl 
renny,” and if 
Archbishop. J 
been removed!

S’ WM 
In the Can 

W. J. McLeod 
stalroeot of a i 
jbtring Indew
rora
prisoner beffari 
every succeed! 
pain were morj 
was concluded I

YACHT
r*

to^e«A^’St«MmhHard wheat, bush....... 85,4»

I*lg ::
GWW ” ” 9,000 The Annual General Meeting of the Sbarehold- 

pr< for «he election of directors for the ensuing ymt^lHbe hSd” the Banking Heure to this

Wednesday, the 25th of May next 
At the hour of 18 o’clock noon. By order of the 
Board.

SUPPLIES

Fine Ropes, Blocks,
Tackle, Etc., Etc.

Os! 844 
3,484 51,088

Barley, bush.93,1g 
Pen ................... ... ürî

Our facilities for exceling in 
the manufacture of the above 
in all lines is not surpassed on

12 M. Oats
▲ik’d.HidAsk'd. Bid

i|“! |“ FRED. ROPER RICE LEWIS 4 SON
!n I»14 i«« Accountant, Trustes, etc.
i;j irik iiï in* I QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
UV 140* ::: j (First Floor)
"ir «I"" *** T"lcphone 1714- 2 Toronto-trsej

75* U* Ü* 71* DDLCTH WHEAT MARKET.
68* I 66* 9» nnooTH. April 4.-No. 1 northern. April 76%c,
•is* il" lis' lir mS?78)4; no. 1 hard, April 7894c, May 80)4c.
134* 134* 154* MX I LOOtS WHEAT MARKET.
!... 112 ..................... I St. Louts, April 4.—Wheat—May ®94°> July
IU ...
134 182
.... 2U0
HI

■V E. H. BETHUNE,
. Cashier.

tfratreel..........................................

Merchants
Commerce................ .....................
liupsrlftl......................................
.. ..................................................
Otenéenl ...................................
g?,"tirinY.n=sV.:.:::::::.::.
Weitorn Amnnuiee.................
Consumers* Ou ....................
M'S-USK’Èreïci:::-:

Com. Cabitf Co....................
Brllbh'usn. Lana a lnvesr... 
B. tc Lose Aesoclslioe.........
Can. Leaded Nat. Invt.itio.. 
usred. Pwreresot.^..^....
Canadian S. * Loan.............
g*„nn»l£5?ftniTitort.ci.
pom. wing* ft l/oauj..........
fanners’-L.*

24Toronto, 23rd March, 18W
(Lixxii tad)

246*** ir TorontoKing & Victoria-ats. ESTATE NOTICES^ 

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
this continent. SPEIGHT WAGON CO.

. T0R0HT0 and MARKHAM.

THE PERRY CART

24G

a*o in good demand at 19c to 38c tor
Oreenl°applee‘’'tellrng’ well aT to *2.25: Notlcs is hereby given pursuant to EWj«

«Æ^sJSïî^-t *3» jÇÇ*
to$3 per bbl. Consignments of above solicit^. Hickson, late of the citr of deceased!
We have for sale all the above. Also corned county of York, wholesale merchant, deceased, 
beef in 1, 2, 6 and 14 lb. tins; pure honey, strained wbo aied ou or about the 8th of January, lttU » 
and In comb, lard and hums, for which we are hereby required to deliver or send by p t, 
solicit your order. J. V. Young 46 Co., Produce t0 Merer, terguson {.jMws^JgMP

ss*— "

mdte distribute the said «late emoug thel^r-

above required, aad the sold executoreSitil not

shall not have beeu received at the time of such 
d^Dated at Toronto this 15th day of March, 1882. 

FERGUSON & McLEAN, 
Manning Arcade,

WRITE US. /

limited.? .

E. B. EDDY GO <VJ X "utih^“romLNAflS1«S?ofn °“ 

KENSINGTONS,

- TWa.V ,
DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.

.» .«• :::: :::: |«SM ju., 88*,.

111 "" TOLEDO wheat mareet.
.“*.................. Toledo, April 4,-Aprll 87*jc, Key STMc, July

iii" : is :::: ;r. ISM»

white. April
CpHAETON»f ‘ I ROAD WAGONS, 

and all kmds of carriages.
246 >TORONTO BRANCH:

•.. .1

29 FRONT-STREET WEST.
HONEY TO LOAN MATTHEW GUY,149 MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.

Milwaukee, April 4.—Apnl 7694c, May 7.hjq
Freehold Loan A savmsw.- .... mt....
gSts?=a #E

r=
Ôuurlo Losn * DeU.................. 146

toKStiStresrsa;^:. <«
Toronto Lend and Invent. Co..1 8 .... 
Toronto HATlngj ft Iocan............J*— ■
Union leonn ft Sarlngk.....j®-» VVeMcruCanadaL.^......!^ M

5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA <Ss CO.

brokers,

KàNN°TRSATr?cEl,T MAIL BUILDING

12» and 131 Queen-^Esst840
Canadian Mutual Loan and in

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 61 Yonge-ri., Toronto

Money to loan In sums of *100 to 85000 op first 
mortgage security. 51411 LIQUIDATION SALE

W OF WHOLESALE STOCK OF

i LARGE846

12# '

SECOND-HANDOufT from Gotham.

been sold within thd last week for Jheaccount of 
traders who have beeu carrying them through

dSïïSK* »

EESHSIUSâ f&g&8BB£3&i
rahers what they cr> for

MONTH E AL LOTS. ^HSSS^aL t» «*. 0^

JfarM- Bush91- ,ho
... 41.086,000 41,207,000 22,745.688 investors purchasing at present can buy at low jy^jPJSLptance'of tender.
... 11.508,090 lJ'51'JJjO prices—on easyterm^. Call for oma^ The Department does not bind itself to accept
::: ^SSSS *A™ » %rr- FRED- J34l7agE^M;t._ rder

... 1.648,000 11,703,000 458,80? ------------------------------------------------------------“ E. F. E. ROY,
Gossip From Uhlosgo. Secretary.

Kennett Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: Wheat

stmemsnw mat fils bill would ojntatonothtog 
Interfering with the prerent methopsof trading 
on this board were panic-stricken at the lestrio- 

, tlons In the bill as published this morning. Either 
Mr. Hatch's understanding of t*1®. ®B* !Ï|1ÎÏ: 

lto guage as written la deOclent or bis rra«d for 
strict truth is impaired. From start Partridge

;
• Iv bullish. A storm was reported In the west 

and the Northwest sent reportent a serloustilli,
sard. Minneapolis, reported 100,000 bushels "
Sid. Shippers reported the sale of 140,000 
tmshels spring at 2Uc over May prlces. Country
elevators’ stock, Northwest, decreased a like
amount. Corn and oats opened weah rrom 
reasons that Influenced wheel, but wet weather 
brought some buying, and the market held firm

Walker & Co. to John J. Dixon * Co. : Wheat

ffîtassgsç%zb
the wtotor wheat sections. The buyJoK ^“^f“ 
mostly for eastern account and loMl **^“ 
bought at the advance. Tne salro hove been 
mostly from Partridge. B®°®‘R“ 
light. Visible supply showed » decrease, while 
some were predicting an ‘"o"1?’ ^hewo-lds 
shipments showed big decrease from the week 
preceding. The option bill is banging °f”J\î5î 
£s“kti, butdon’ithink will have soy decided 
effect until presented for debate.

Corn was dull, but firm; receipts will not

>it with com-

Apr. 2. ’92. Mar. 21/92 
584,82® 620,063

461*580 881.425
87.820 

880.484 
90,850

1.419,151 
60.117 
4.005

MONTREAL STOCKS IN STO
stocks In store In Montreal elevato 

parisons:

Wheat, busticls 
Coro, **
Oato, ‘
gy«
Peas
Bavloy “

Transactions: Forenoon—Dominion,^at
Bell Teiephune. 10 at 165. Afternoon—Dp- 

mlnfon, 20 at 269%. 40 at 270, 00 at 270)4; Canada 
Mortliwest Lund do., 500 at 75.

BH

at Prices to Suit Buyers. *
Discounts from Actual Value 15 to 50 percent. Sale Positive, uiscounu. ag store Must be Vacated Soon.

/
TENDERS.

j
88.280

367.578
00.418

LMS.Ï?
4*81

JOHN J. DIXON & CO
Ivory finish 

Simpson’s, 1 
siring to test 
ell others ms
the same at $

1:STOCK BROKERS HHTEDCanada Life Assurance Building.
Grain and Provisions bought 

New York*and Chicago» Telo-

Flour, bbls.. 
Oatmeal HICKSON, DUNCAN&COdtoCk*. Bonds, 

erd sold for cash o 
Private wires to 

phone 2212.
ROBERT COCHRAN

Stock Exchange.)
-1-1-1“ Chaired

GrandMember of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange. s

IS CC16CBKE-MREET end Rotunds Byrtl el Trade

25 Front-street West, Toronto. .
N.B.—Also For Sale at a Croat Sacrifice 48 Sample Trun^’ 

Glass Showcases, Counters, Office Furniture, etc.

addh®*®' ti-yesr-nid d, 
While playit 
lowed it and

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

SilibiMer - UJorM 0fflcemmgm.
fVitnn'erce 187 and 186)4 ; Montreal Tele-

E Tnr^ * ■:Company .asked 112Xk; Dominion Cotton Company, 160 and 150; Com. Cable Co., 155 and 1^3; 
Bell aphone, 167)6 and 1M-

£5
67)4; Passenger, 25 at 214, 10 ut 212, 25 at 214)4»

s».11
»t 8314, 35 at88; Cable. 50 at 154; Telephone, 10 
at 164*. Afternoon—Montreal Telegraph, 25 at 
137Î4, oust 187; Blohelieu, 75 at 66; Passenger, 
SOU st 214*. _____

• i

w We have a 
(ww goods in 
esurt 6 Son,becnifreriV^^SrS'S

îïitMgsfc---- -

MSIBLE SUPPLY. WWw

1 hir The Ml240
In cure THIS BAKING

POWDER
**! I wwmrw mi 

WorldWheat..
Onto. .*.*.*. 
Barley..

\\ •
Du

WubtonJ
who was so i 
«ay last. <ti 
were taken 
beriaL

<

MONEY TO LOAN DeœD,:mhMarC=K°wtI' 1

\
TRUST FUNDS. 

ROBERTSON &MACLENNAN
9 Toronto-street.

WARRANTED AN ABSOLUTE.i u iterprlsli 
every mem 
World.PORE CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER. W. H. STONE,MERCHANTS

À large consignment finest

CURRANTS IN BARRELS
Just received. Send tor samples 

and quotations.
IAS. LUMBERS, Wholes»*Grocer, Torents.

H. Mclnnes, 
B. Q. Clarke

Corfou MARKET.

Cotton —April, opening Î6.50, lowest J6.45,

SSMk I&2 $«:$; c.X°r«;K fis
ojlntogem lowest 86.90, highest $6.98, closing

4». Notice Respecting Petitions for 
Local Improvement Works.

Notice Is hereby given by order of the City 
Council that local Improvement Petition! re
ceived after the 9th day of May next will not be 
eonstdi'red thl* year unless with the consent of 
two-thirds of the Council

Passed by Dominion Government and Legally 
proven' Declaration.

1

OH4».___ y J. L.
H.
H. T. W. EU 

Queen’s 
J. W. Baple 

palmer.
W. J, White 

tiw Walker.
Mr. H. D. 

Seen, of the 
town.

Mr. J. Orim. 
■yesterday frt 
he has been lz 

Bar. 8- 8. *

T ald* plxors^
34G

$6.91. » /',OIL MAMET.
Oil Citt. April 4.-Opening 6734e, lowest 67J4C, 

highest 57*o, closing 5794c. _____ MOÏSE III nilHjj!,™ I „
as’„sgs.;&» Bsg-jra ■
or other corl‘*^Jj^.llt|V fa view. Coo 
R. trains co?*^!lvïrtlsing. Alteratlont 
spiououscorner tored»8"™ * Partlculsn 
made for psrinsi»01 
from

KS4TAB SB H 62 D 1880.i 1ronKIOH EXCHAMJX.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BEI-vniKS UAUKS. 
Counter■ flugeiv. Sellera

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

j- - H"’ “ffi ,w- H. STONE & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8

237 YONGE-STREET—237,
Not connected with Undertakers’ Association. Charges Moderate.

and Nlffttt.___

TEAS MêVlon
SPECIAL VALUES.

I

!Ü‘8 1^*- J. w. LANG & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS. ^ 

59,. 61, 63 Front-st. East, Toronto.
RECEIPTS or PRODUCE.

s&rva?
packages, cheese 117 boxes, -.eggs 215 boxes,

SAND I SAND I SAND I
From Bloor-et Pita.

'pe°?f.£ M
street avenue and east of Bathurst-Stieet at dOc

ïïArvTSoë
SON. Telephones 5139 and 1OT0.

lSATES 1* XBW YOBk.
Post et l.

^aaa-.-.Tj'a ^ fisi itsgg^ü
Bank of England nfee—3 per cent. ________ __________

, - ■ ifwameei

/ SSI
sous, are at

Telephone 831.<_
136

Open D

340THE MOXEÏ MARK IT.
^ Dlseount rots on the open market to London,

;show

r I
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